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I TRODUCTIO 

Multiple myelo~a i a malignant tumor which ari s from cell normally present 
in bone marrow. It i characterized b multiple foci and occur chiefly in male 
between the ages of 40 and 60, the peak incidence being about 55 ear . It i twice 
a frequent in male as in female . Occasionally it may pre ent it elf a a olitary 
lesion, but practically a ll cases will develop multiple le ions if adequal 1 fo l
lowed. 

In 1928 Ge chicter and opeland were the fir l lo revie\ all th publi h d ca e 
of multiple myeloma and together with 13 cases personally ob erved thi com
pri ed 425 cases. (30) A more recent review ( 1960) is that of Osgood who made 
a tati tical tud of600 ca e includin 33 per onally ob erved (57). In 1963 Be t 
et al reported on a group of l 5 ca e een hicfl inc 1956 (6) and Kor t Cl 

al ummarized the result in 170 ca e treat d by the Midwe l oop rative 
Chemotherapy Group. (38) 

lthough a rare di ease, case of multiple m cloma ha e b en reported in the 
nited tale Canada, all part of Europ , the .S .. R. , outh me1-i a and 
ustralia . It does not eem too cur more fr quently in any particular ocial cla 

nor in any special region or climate. Inciden e is highe l between the age · of 40 
to 70, but ca e ha e occurred as earl a age 16 or a late a age 78. 

Diagnosis: 

Multiple myeloma i essentially a malignant tumor of th red bone marrow , with 
multiple involvement of ribs, tern um , clavi le and spine . About 40 per nt of 
the patient al o ha e involvement of the skull or extremitie about the houlder 
or pelvic girdle. 

The cells develop from the primitive cells of the h ma top 1euc ystem. The mo L 
frequent t pe i pla mac toma, the erythroc toma being the lea l frequent. The 
abnormal pla ma ell are almo l ah a s found in the Lerna! marrO\ e en in 
patient with appar ntly olitar myeloma. Mela ta e are found in the I mph 
node , pleen, liver and other viscera , very rarely in the lungs. Some observer · 
believe it is e entiall a primar tumor which meta ta ize to other bone . There 
are two main t pe of the olitar le ion : a) the o leol yti which i harpl demar
cated with little ex pan ion , occurring u uall in a enebra or haft of a long bone; 
this type may be differentiated from meta tatic ancer or other o teolytic bone 
tumor ; b) the giant cell type , which i multilocular and ost o lytic , with harp 
demarcation and o ca ional expan ion . Thi l pe mu t be differentiated from 
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I TROD CTIO 

giant cell tumor and fibroc tic b ne di ea e. The e tumor var in ize from a 
pin point to an orange but are generally 0.5 to 1.5. cm. in diameter. (29) Often 
many mall lytic areas expand and oale ce to~ rm larger lytic punched out area . 

On et i u uall insidiou , with malai e, weight lo , an mia, graduall ' failing 
health , abnormal bleeding or renal ymptom . Pain i the first dominant ymp
tom. Thi is vague, wandering, "rheumatic type" . At time it may develop ud
denly, e p cially when a ociated with a pathologic fraCLure. Pathologi fracture 
of a rib i acknowledged to be pathognomic for pla ma c II m Joma. In 70 per 
cent of the case pain occur in the lumbar or acral region and it oft n radiate 
down the l gs, i aggravated by motion or pre ure. uch udden harp exacerba
tion , often brought on by the train of lifting or an unexplained fall, fir l call 
the patient' attention to the e erity of hi illne . In the final tage of the 
di ea e the uffering i mo l agonizing and complicating root pain , pare the ia 
and neuralgia occur. 

Tumor formation ma be the initial ymptom. X-ra may reveal minimal decal
cifi ation of bone in the earl tage , and no characteri tic finding to permit 
diffi rentiation from o teom cliti or from primar or meta tali bone tumor. 
ingle fo u may be present for many months, or rapid development of multiple 

bone lesion may ensue, whi h may or may not be ymptomati . In typical , and 
e p iall in ad anced ca e . ther are multiple punched out, di crete, circular, 
radioluc nt area of bone de truction in the kull , ribs , pel i , pine or other 
bon . ome patient die with few or no bone le ion demon trabl by x-ra . (29) 

Blood cal ium may be normal but in 20-50 per cent of the ca e it i elevated . 
Inorganic pho phoru i rare! decrea ed but may be elevated in the terminal 
tage. Alkaline pho phata e i eldom increa ed, acid pho phata e i normal. 

Hem globin, rbc, wbc and differential blood count are often normal, but anemia 
tend to develop a the di ea e advance . 

Impairment of renal fun tion i a fr qu nt and eriou complication and i een 
pani ularl in tho e patient who excrete Bencejone protein in the urine. This 
abnormal protein readily pa es the glomerular membran and pr cip itates giant 
ca ·t all through the tubular y tern. The en uing tubular blockade mu t be one 
of th main cau e of renal in ufficienc , but reab orption b the renal epithelium 
of large globule of protein ma be another rea on for tubular damage. The 
uremia cau ed b the " m eloma kidney" i hard! ever accompanied b hypenen-
ion . (67) 

Fahey et al (1963) found that antibod re pon e to antigen admini tration wa 
impaired in all their multiple m eloma patient , and thi , a related significantly 
to their u eptibilit to infection . Impair d antibody respon e and low levels of 
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normal gammaglobulin component indica te that r ductio n o f no rmal pla ma c II 
fun cti on is a prominent fea LUre in multiple myeloma. (2 1) 

T he fin al tep in assuring a correct d iagno i is the micro copic exami na tion of 
ti ue removed fro m a lytic area o r by aspira tion or incisional biop y, o r b tcrna l 
marrow studie when bon le ions are inacce iblc. O cca ionally mye loma ce ll 
enter the blood m suffi cient numbe rs to give a leukemic picture: plas ma ce ll 
leukemia . 

In ummary, the principal fea tu res o f thi di ca c are multiple in vo lvement of 
skele tal trunk, patho logi frac ture of a rib o r ve rte bra, charac teri sti c backache and 
signs o f early paraplegia, Bence J one pro tein in urin e (may be present in onl y 
50 % of ca es), o therwi e unexplained anemia, chronic nephritis, azo temia, low 
blood pres ure, increased usceptibility LO infec tion . 

Treatment and Prognosis: 

Many me thods of trea tment ha e been us d fo r multiple myeloma, but thus far 
none seems LO have been truly effec tive in preventing an ultimately fa tal outcome. 

There i evidence that these le ions are so mewha t radiosensiti vc and there fore 
radia tion ha been u ed for over half a cenLUry on mo L o f the e pa tients fo r 
trea tment of s mptomatic les ion a they occur. (29) It remains a mo L u cful 
pallia tive agent. Fo llowing radia tion, patho logic fracture may rar I hea l. 

Snapper used stilbamidine and pentamadine in trea tin g the e le ion . (67a) 
Higinbo tham preferred urethane to o ther chemothe rapeutic agent and ta t d he 
had three o r four ca c who urvi ved fi ve to ten year on ure thane . IL wa the on! 
drug to hi knowledge that will rever a po itive Bence J ones pro tcinur a and 
at least it gives early and prompt re lief of pain . Of cour e, like all o ther drugs, 
it is not a cure. (10) 

Among tho e who have used melphalan (a lso known as sarco ly in o r phenylala
nine mu Lard (PAM) ) in multiple myeloma, Broo k et al no ted that mos t pa tients 
responding LO trea tment howed the first signs of improv ment by the I 23rd day, 
or after receiving a to tal do age o f 5.0 mg/kg. (9) They felt that th e effcc tivene 
ofmelphalan in multiple myeloma appears Lo be mo l promising from the re ult 
o f their se ries and previou reports, but that th e ultimate evaluation will depend 
on an effect n survival. This agent cause peculiar dy trophic proces es in the 
myeloma cells, ta rting with disintegra tion and loss of nuclear ubstance into the 
protopla m and beyond the cell boundar and ending in foca l o Leo cleros i . 

nder trea tment pathological frac ture may heal, and th e bone marrow pi cLUre 
ma eventually become normal. Bergsagel (5) wa convin ced that this agent 
seemed to be the mo t effec tive presentl y avail able fo r the trea tm ent of multiple 
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m eloma. The impro ement in urvi al wa gratifying, but onl 50 % of the 
patients showed subj ective response or symp tomatic improvement with thi s 
therapy. In their erie of 64 patient there wa evidence of keletal healing in five 
afler 10-1 months ' fo llow up, and there appeared to be a ignifi antl) improved 
urvival rate. Many of the patient who re ponded were mptom free four year 

after beginning treatment.(5) 

Alexanian ct al reported on a erie of 183 patient receiving melphalan, of whom 
43% demon crated an objecti ere pon e .(3) Ten percent re ponded to a combi
nation of melphalan and predni one, 35% to intermiuenl melphalan and I 9% to 
daily melphalan therapy. Symptoms decreased in all the responding patients. 
Median urvival for patient treated with melphalan-predni on was abou t ·ix 
months longer than for tho e treated b melphalan alone. The concluded that 
their result support the u e of intermittent cour e of concurrent larg do e of 
melphalan and predni one in the e pati nts. 

Velez-Garcia and Maldonado (69) recently reported on a erie of 3 ca e of 
multiple m eloma and concluded that melphalan i the chemotherapeutic agent 
of choice which together with other alk lating agent uch a c clopho phamide 
remain the most desirable chemotherapeutic agents in ch i di ea e. An assort
ment of o ther supportive mea ures uch as early ambulation, fluoride , sys temic 
calcium and a comprehensive management can help ield a longer ur ival in 
the e patient . 

Pain in multiple myeloma is the most disturbing haracteri stic of the di sease and 
its rapid alleviation, without use of narcotic analge ics i a main aim of therapy. 
Mo t of their patient improved remarkably within IO day of beginning melpha
lan therap . 

As a part of a larg·e screening program Co ta e t al administ red vinbla tine to 17 
multiple m eloma patient o ignificant activit again t the disea e wa demon-
trated . ( 17) 

Daw on r ported o n the effect of yclophosphamide in a 38 year old man with 
multiple myeloma, in which pain ceased , and ubmandibular ma es and abnor
mal protein di appeared, with opacification of all bone depo it . The rcmi ion 
la ted 17 month after treatment cea ed . Another cour e cau ed an equally good 
remi ion la ting 11 month . Thi patient al o received local irradiation of the 
pelvic and vertebral deposits. Later me lphalan was begun , but topped after a 
hon time due to ide ffect . Death from rapid! ' progre ive di ea e occu rred 

62 month after the fir t cour e of c clopho phamide. They believed thi to be 
the fir t ca e of clerotic repair of o teol tic m ·elomatou bone le ion on two 
occa ion following chemotherapy. (20) 
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Kor l el al u d cyclopho phamid for up lo 60 day on 170 palienl . Complet 
regre ion o curred in I percenl, moderate in 6% and mi ld in 1 %- Re pon 
LO tr almem were oflen delayed for everal momh . There wa a go d corr laLion 
between erum prOLein change and clini al improvemem. The b ne marrow 
improved in ome patiem , but radiologically demon lrativc improvem nl ,\"a 
rare. The mean survival time of the cyclopho pham id trea ted patient was 32 
month as ompared LO 9.5 m mh in untreated patient . 

Albert-Ludwig et al (3 ) in a tati ti al Ludy of 69 patiem Lreal d at the Frei-
burg ni er il linic from 194 7- 1960, nol d thal progno i wa poore l in Lh 
ixth decad · f lift and Lhere was no x di~ rence in life exp clan . T h mean 

duration of Lhe di ea e prior to fir l lreatmem wa 9.1 month . Prolongation r 
urvival time by trealment wilh ionizin radiation, urelhane, C\'lO talic ag nl and 

cortico leroid eem lik I ' but could be confirmed on!) fi r the alkylaling gent . 
Irradialion did not prolong the sur i al time and bowed no advantag over 
non- p cifi upportive mea ure . 

IL i of inter t Lhat in thi eri the urviv I tim incr a ed with an incrca e in 
the duration of the di ea e prior to initiation o treatment. 

good made a tati tical tud , of the effe t or variou typ of th rap) being 
u ed in recent ear , including urethane P32 , and the rti o tcroid . H tat d 
that the re ult trongl ' ugge l that none of lh Lherapeuti method now 111 

u e i differ nl from any other in their effect on urvival tim and it ma be Lhat 
they arc not d ifferent from what wou ld be found in a ene of pati nl treated 
by upporti method nl ,." (57) 

Thi ugge tion ma ' de r e further on id ration, for veral author reporting 
ra re a of long term surviva l of multip le myeloma have no ted that thes oft n 
eemed to occur in patient who r c ived no treatment until lat in the cour e 

oflheir di ea e or who were untreated. For xample Bayrd r p rted four unu u
ally long urvivor who lived from four to 13½ y ar . (4) Th longe t urvivor 
(who \ a till living) had received no treatment at all. Davi on and Bal r r -
ported that one or their 12 ca e , wh urv ived 16 ear , had no tr atmcnt for 

en •ear afler on et of rib pain. (20) F inleib McMahon noted that patient 
who had ymptom for more Lhan a year prior t diagno i had a longer urvival 
period. They al o found that the m dian duration of un·ival of J wi h women 
wa m re than n i e a long a non-J wi h wom n with thi di ea e . (22) 

Zinneman n ted that hi erie of 64 pati nt with mulliple nweloma h wed a 
marked tend ncy to recurrent b ut ofba l rial pneum nia. Ten ofhi nneloma 
patiem wer chall nged with pol a cha rid of pn umoco i, Bru Ila abortu 
or typhoid-para typ hoid vaccin . T h ir erum antibody r pon c was poor. T here 
wa eviden e LO ugge t that the amibody re pon e o urred in inver e ralio to 
the amount of globulin . (71) 
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The e finding ugge l lhat immunological or epidemiological faclor may play 
a role in the re pon c of th e paticnls lo lhi disea c. 

Thus it would eem lhal with the exception of lhe alkylating agenl none of lhe 
accepled melhods of treatmenl appear lO have been ab le lO alter the uniformly 
unfavorable progno i in mulliple myeloma. The average duration of life from 
onset of ymptoms in m st published serie is 18 to 24 monlhs (22, 29, 30, 57). 

However, a urvey of ca es of mulliple myeloma who received bacterial toxin 
lherapy alone or combined with radialion or olher agenl , ha recenlly been made 
in connection wilh end resull tudic of Olher lype of malignant lumors lrealed 
by this melhod (24-28, 49, 5 1, 52 , 58, 59) or who developed concurrent in~ c
lion . (53) Ca e included for this lUdy (wilh on exception, Case 8) had micro-
copi confirmalion of lhe diagno i ; the fir t 12 rec ived at lea l Len or mor 

injeclions of lhe mixed loxin of Streptococcu pyogcne and Serratia marce c
en , known a Coley toxin , the last two received a preparation of Lactobacillu 
acidophilu Bulgaricus, known as AB . 

Three of the four infeCLion ca e urvi ed 9, 4½ and 4 ear after on et of 
symptoms . The fourth wa lill aliv when reported in 1959. (58) The average 
urvival period of lhe 12 Coley LOxin trealed cases was four years and three 

month , which i well over twice the u ual urvival period expected in uch ca e . 
Eight of the palient lived from four lo ten year . One urvived onl five month 
(Ca e 9), a boy of 16 in\ hich the diagno i wa originally regarded a generalized 
Ewing' ar oma. He received inj e tion for 3 ½ weeks combined with radialion 
for wide pread keletal involvement , wilhout apparent benefit. ince multipl 
m eloma i o rarel een under the age of 30 thi ca e is al pica!. The two ca e 

B ar di cu ed below. 

Thal the duration of toxin therapy may be an important facLOr in treating this 
di ea e ugge ted by many of the e ca es, for example : Case I , treated by 

homa (6 ). Thi patient i the only one to have been treated solely b toxin 
therap (following laminectomy and partial cureuage). The initial rather bri f 
cour e of toxin produced a prompt regres ion and remis ion of symptoms. 
When these recurred the toxins were resumed and co ntinued for two years. Thi 
patient made a complete recovery. He died five ear after on et of acute lobar 
pneumonia. Po tmortem examination revealed no further evidence of multiple 
m eloma. 

the injections were not begun until the condi
tion wa grave, with paraly i , evere weight lo , and wide pread invol ement 
( ase 2, 3, ). That remi ion could be produced in the e case ignificant. 
Pain relief following toxin wa noted in almo t every case. 
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Radiation wa also administered in ten of these toxin treated cases (all but Case 
I and 12) . T here is evidence to sugges t that in the case where toxins were given 
before as well a du ring o r afte r the irradiation they may have pro tected the 
patient aga inst the dele terious effect o f the radia tion , a has now been proven 
to occur in animals (I , 10). For exampl e, Ca e 8 received inj ec ti ons prior to being 
given whole body irradia tion in the H eublein unit , and they were res umed honl y 
thereafter. H e recovered , married and appeared to b symptom-free fo r the next 
fo ur yea rs. No o_the r patient receiving whole body irradia ti on without toxins fo r 
o ther neoplas m appears to have survived for more than a few weeks or months. 

T herefore, in trea ting future cases it may be advisabl to give toxin therapy prior 
to ra ther than after irradia tion. 

T he fo ur infection cases are quite diss imilar. The poss ible effec t of the infec tions 
in Garland 's case i ra ther difficult to eva luate fo r the mo l severe of the infections 
developed during the prodromal period of the multipl e myeloma. However, this 
patient urvived nine yea r , which is fa r longer than any o ther in Ga rland 's long 
experience with such ca es . (29) In two of the o ther infec tion case a trul y dra
matic clinical remiss io n las ting nearl y two yea rs occurred, in Barling' , fo llowing 
facial erys ipelas, but thi s was no t accompanied by hemato logic remis ion. How
ever, in London ' unu ual case (Case 3), there was co mple te clinical and hemato
logical remis ion fo llowing serum hepatiti s, and Bence J one pro t in al o d isap
peared from the urine. This remiss ion also las ted about two yea rs. 

Warren, in an earl y report on artificial feve r therapy alone o r co mbin ed with deep 
x-ray therapy, in 32 hopeless case of malignant tumors, no ted that in one ase 
of multiple myeloma a remiss ion las tin g 11 months occurred , r ca lcifi ca tion of 
the lesions had begun and the patient was still a live when reported in 1935. (69) 

The only other cases of multipl e myeloma to receive any form of immunotherapy 
were recently trea ted in Bulgaria by Dr. Ivan Bogdanov with an o ral prepara tion 
of Bacillus ac idophilu bulgaricus which he ha purified aft er a decade of experi 
ments involving 2000 fractions tes ted initia lly on approximately 60 ,000 tumor
bearing mice. The first case was in an agonal sta te when hi preparation (AB) wa 
begun, havin g been in uremi c co ma fo r a week. H e had a complete clinical 
remi ion unde r this trea tment alone las tin g 17 months and then died from a ve ry 
evere influenza infection. In the o ther case AB was begun after x-ray and cy lo

phosphamide had proved ineffec tive in controlling pain , and had produced 
evere leukopenia and the patient was bedridden, hi s general co ndi tion s rious. 

A comple te clinical remi ss ion occurred . The patient was a Czecho lovakian ph ys i
cian . H e returned home in complete clinical remis ion and began lo wo rk aga in , 
and to drive his car . H e finall y di ed in March 1973, 44 months after on el, about 
twice the expected surviva l period . · 
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It i hoped that these results, and th o e obtained earlier with Coley toxin , ma 
stimulate o ther inves tiga tor to utilize various type of microbial product or 
o ther agents which may stimulate the immunological defense in multiple 
mycloma patients. With grea ter knowledge regarding cancer immunology and 
furth r study of the optimum technique of admini tratio n, as well as better pr pa
ration , and how bes t to use them in co mbination with radia tion o r ch moth
erapy, it should be possibl e to improve the results obtained in the pa t , and thu 
offer gr a ter hope fo r these patients, no t only of pro longed urvival, but of more 
effec tive and complete contro l of the di ease, achieved with little o r no seriou 
toxic ide effect . 
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TABLE I: MU LTIPLE MYELOMA WITH CO CURRE T IN FECTION, INFLAMMATIO OR FEV ER: 4 CASES 

Author Sex Histologic Treatment Treatment Treatment Infection, Fever End Results; 
Date Published Age Diagnosis Prior to Concurrent Subsequent or Inflammation Period of 

(References) Extent of Disease Infection to Infection to Infection and Effects Survival After 
Date of Onset Onset 

I. Garland M multip le myeloma, none none fa ll 1939 rib May I , 1939: lobar gradually improved , large 
1948 6 1 myeloblastic type: TS biop ied; 3 cycle pneumonia, pleural rib lesion panially 
(29; 55) venebra, left 8th rib, x- ray to posterior effusion, lung abscess, regenera ted; ab le to walk. 

pelvis, rt. fe mur; flacc id thorax (3800 r); fever to 103'F. (occurred returned 18 mos. later, 
para I ysis both legs, June 194 1 (2 100 r); 2 mos. prior LO clinical stiffness of It. foot. back 
bladder difficu lties; onset October 194 1 (600 r); evidence of myeloma); pain ; again improved , 
early J uly 1939; I 94 1 T7 pla ter at to 2nd pneumonia J uly gained 4 lbs. in 4 mo .; 
and T9 vertebrae lower thorax and I 942 ; 3rd ca used death remis ion. felt well. able 
involved ; urine negative abdomen for 2 mos. 1948 to work as night 
for Bence J one protein; watchman; pine and rib 
by 194 7 many new lesions part ly recalcified , 
radio lucencies in skull , many new le ions 
ribs , spi ne, pelvi and apparent in skeletal fi lms 
proximal femora but he continued to look 

and fee l we ll : death May 
2, 1948 of 3rd 
pneumonia , a lmost 9 
years after on et 

2. Irwin F terminal multiple x-ray; t il bamadine; none pinal brace severe facial erysipelas remiss ion la ted 22 mos .; 
1949 62 myeloma involving enti re no apparent benefit la ting a wk., fever to symptom then recurred , 
(35; 55) skeleton; bedridden; I 03'F.; " impi-oved ou t of severe pain, death March 

pathological frac tu res of all recognition", pain 20, 1950, almost 4 ½ 
several ve rtebrae; severe free , able to be up, years after onset 
pain fo r many mos. , appe tite increased; 
appeared to be dying general condit ion , morale 
(onset October I 945) very good; blood 

chem istry and x-ray 
appearance of bones 
unchanged 



3. London F multiple myeloma: no liver inj ections, iron aureomycin for 2 mercurial diureti cs, herpes zo ter; scrum rcmi sion la tcd 22 mo ., 
1955 39 Bence J ones protein tablet ; ternal wks. du1·ing several more hepatitis ; fever I 00°- I 03° symptom then recurred, 
(4 I ; 55) pre ent (onset February puncture; ACTH hcpatiti ; 6500 cc paracentese F.; a cite developed a sternal marrow positi ve, 

1949); severe anorexia, for 25 days (50- 100 yellow fluid wk. later and further rapid do wnhill course, 
anemia, increasing mg. daily) ; 4500 cc removed by herpes zoster; moribund death 2 mo la ter, March 
weakness , 16 lb. wt. lo whole blood , no abdominal for 5 day , ictcric index 3 I , I 953, over 4 yr 
nosebleed for I mo . apparent benefit; paracentc is to 84; aft er 4 wks. fever after onse t 

urethane 3 mg. ceased , pt. no longer 
daily for 4 mos. stuporous , ·blood count 

improved; spectacular, 
complete rcmi sion of all 
ymptoms gained 25 lbs. 

picture of radiant health , 
returned to work. fe lt 
completel y well. monthly 
blood cou nt normal. a l o 
sternal marrow 

4. 0 urnokun M multiple myeloma with none October 1967 none discharging mu · m marked 1mprove111ent, 20 lb. 
1969 50 os teoporos is, biopsy of lymph scrotum healed earl y wl!lght gain, able to walk 
(55; 58) os teo ·clero is, pre en ting node in groin; Octo ber 1967 fo ll owing alone; o tco clerosis of 

as neuromyopathy; on et, melphalan, diarrhea , fever las ting 2 pine remain ed 
June 1937 anti-tubercu lar wk .; ca eatin g tubercular unchanged ; March 1970, 

drug gra nulomata of groi n till ambulant. 3 yr ·. after 
with lym phadenopa th y in on et ; los t to fo llow-up 
both groin s thereaft er (Nigeria) 

(.)0 



SERIES A, INFECTION, INFLAMMATION OR FEVER, DETAILED 
HISTORIES 

CASE 1: Multiple myeloma (myelob lastic type) 
confirmed by microscopic examination fo llowing bi
opsy of the rib lesion at the San Francisco General 
Hospital in San Francisco, California. 

PREVIOUS H1sTORY:j.P., male, aged 6 1. T he fam ily and previou per ona l history 
were not recorded. 

INFECTIO : On May 1, 1939 he developed chi lls, fever and che t pains which 
continued for two weeks when he was adm itted to the medical service of the San 
Francisco General Ho pita!. Physical examination reveal d dy pnea, genera lized 
che t pains, dullness over the right upper lobe anteriorly and posteriorly and a 
temperature of l 03.6°F. X-ray showed consolidation of the lower port ion of the 
right upper lobe , presumably lobar pneumonia. Blood cultu re finally howed an 
unide ntified gram-negative rod. The blood Wasserman was negative. The hemo
globin wa 80%, red ce ll 4,000,000, white cells 16 ,000. T he urine showed albu
min (unspec ifi ed type). T he cour e was complicated by a pleural effusion and a 
lung absce s. On July I 3, I 939 the patient was discharged as improved. 

Cu !CAL Co RSE: Beginning about July I, 1939 the patient began to have ab
dominal pain and postprandial distention which continued. About September I , 
1939 h developed a feeling of numbne over the abdomen and legs and stiffness 
of the legs. On September 25, 1939 he was unable to walk and had bladder 
difficulties. He was readmitted on September 30, 1939. The po itive neurological 
finding were flacc id paraly is of both legs , except for light ab ili ty to flex the 
thighs on the trunk and light knee and ankle jerk equal and hyperac tive; ank le 
clonus on the right; po itive bilateral Babinski sign ; cremasteric abdom inal 
reflexe absent; absence of pain sen e to the eighth thoracic vertebra; distention 
of the bladder; palpable spinal kyphos with crepitation in the region of the 
seventh and eighth thoracic vertebrae . T he urine was negative for Bence J one 
protein; the blood Wasserman was negative; RBC 4,700,000; WBC 8, 100; hemo
globin 85% . A lumbar puncture rev aled an initial pre sure of 140 mm. water; 
jugular compression produced pain in legs, but no ri e in pres ure. X-ray exami
nation in October 1939 revealed a destructive les ion with compre sion of the 
body ofT8 and a large expans ile le ion in the adjacent posterior third of the left 
eighth rib. The kull was negative, the pelvis and right fem ur howed several mall 
areas of increased density. T he patient was placed in a po terior shell ca t. 

SURGERY: On October 2 1, 1939 a rib biopsy was performed by Dr. Halter; gross ly 
the les ion appeared to be a arcoma or a myeloma. Cons iderable bleeding wa 
encountered during the procedure. 
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RADI ATION: On O ctober 25, 1939 deep x-ray the rapy wa begun and 1900 r was 
given to the anterio r and 1900 r to the pos te rio r Lho rax over a circular fi e ld 20 
cm . in diameter , centered over T8 . By ovember 12, 1939 th e paLi enr wa ab le 
to wi ggle the toes of bo Lh fee t, slighLl y do rsiflex the fee t, fl ex his right knee, 
abduct the right leg o n the hip , and move bo th legs sli ghLl y in extensio n fro m a 
fl exed positio n. 

CLI NICAL COU RSE: H e gradually improved , but x-ray examinatio ns in ovember 
and Decembe r 193-9 showed apparent progress io n o f the left e ighth rib les io n and 
development o f new areas o f rib des tructio n e lsewhere . T he spine showed no 
change. T he pa tient was discharged onJanuary 3, 1940 . H e wa los t to fo llow-up 
and pres umed d~ad , but o n June 30 , I 94 l he walked in , co mplaining of stiffness 
in the left fo o t and back pain . Films showed furthe r compres io n o f T8. T he 
margins of T 7 and T 9 were now involved . T he la rge les ion in the left rib hawed 
partial regenera tion . 

FURTH ER RADIATION: A second course of x-ray therapy was then given to the 
pos te rio r tho rax, centered over T8 (2 100 r in a ir in Le n day). 

C LI NICAL Co RSE: By August 194 1 the pa tient was walkin g and looking be tte r . 
He ga ined four pounds by October I 94 1. During la te O ctober he hurt his back 
trying to li ft a man. X-ray examinatio n revealed so me molding o f T 12, buL no 
change in T8. 

FURTHER RADI ATIO : T he pos te rio r tho rax was given 600 r of x-ray therapy in 
three days . 

CLINI CAL Co uRsE: On o vember 14 , 194 1 a plaster cas t wa appli ed Lo the lower 
tho rax and abdo men . The urine was still nega tive for Bence J o nes pro tein. By 
J anuary 12, 1942 the pain had prac tica lly disappeared and th e pa tient was anxio u 
to have the cas t re moved. T his was do ne and film s o f the spine howed mo re 
co mpress io n of T 12 than was apparent o n O cto ber 30 , 194 1. T here wa so me 
recalcifica tion o f the bod y o f T8, and of the left eighth rib. T he pa tient was 
discharged and followed a t frequent inte rvals in the o ut-pa tient department. In 
March 1942 he rem arked: "If I were just a little stronger I wo uld ge t a j o b in the 
ship ya rds ." In May 1942 he was seen aga in and was do in g· well . He had hurt his 
ches t two weeks earlie r jumping over a creek. 

FURTHER INFECTIO N: H e continued to do well except for another a ttack o f pneu
mo nia in July 194 2. 

CLINI CAL Co RSE: In February and June 1943 fi lms of the cervical pine were 
nega tive; the tho racic spine showed no sig nifican t change . H e was seen agai n o n 
March 8, 1944. He fe lt we ll. o furth er therapy was considered necessary . H e 
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continued to do well , and w rked as a night wa tchman. Laboratory exam in ation 
in J anuary 194 7 revealed hemoglobin 82%, RBC 4,200,000 WBC 8000. The 
urine was till negative for Bence j ones protein. However, films o f th e skull , pine , 
ribs, pelvis an d upper femora showed many new radio lucencies . The sp ine and 
rib les ion were panl y recalcified. The patient wa aga in een in November 194 7, 
lookin g and feeling well. He ultimately died at ho me on May 2, 1948 of left lobar 
pneumonia. T his was almos t nine yea rs a fter o nsel. 

CoMME T: ote that this patient had a severe pneumonia , p leural effu ion and 
lung abscess at the time of onset of his multipl e myeloma, and a second attack 
of pneumonia three years later. Since it i now known tha t bacterial endotoxins 
ac tivate the reticulo-endothelial and hematopoi tic y tern , this man 's initia l 
evere pneumonia , lung absce s and pl eurisy may have helped in crease his natu

ral resistance co the neoplasm which was then ju t abo ut to produce symp to ms. 
T he seco nd pneumonia, three year la te r , may have don e likew i e. 

REFERENCES: 29; 55. 

CASE 2: Advanced multiple myeloma, affe ting a ll the 
bones , confirmed by microscopic xamination of the 
bone marrow (fo ll owing sterna l puncture), the b lood 
chemistry and the x-ray exam inatio n . 

PREVIOUS 1-II STORY: Mrs. A.M.J ., female, age 62, ho u ewife. The fami ly histo ry was 
nega tive for cancer , tuberculo i or allergies. Th patient had a lways enjoyed 
quite good health until the summer of 1945. She had had no serio us illnesses, 
acc iden ts or opera tio n . Onset, during October 1945, he first began to have 
backache. The conditio n was not diagnosed as multiple myelo ma until Apri l 
194 7, 18 months after the first ymptom of pain in the back, and during chi 
entire p riod he continued to have backache. The o nly bones involved a t this 
time were apparently the vertebrae, and there were pathological fracture with 
a good deal of bo ne de truction. 

RAD IATIO N: In I 94 7 he wa given deep x-ray therapy. T he treatment wa given 
a t 200 kilovolts using a thoreus filter, a foca l skin distance of 40 ems. giving a to tal 
do e of 3250 r to the fifth and sixth dor a l v rtebrae and a tumor dose of 3250 
r to the tumor of the acrum. The other les ion were too widespread to trea t 
efficiently with radiotherapy. Dr. B. Barlin g, F.R.C.P., London , England , reported 
that " he felt generally better for thi for a hort time but the pain persisted, 
e pecially in the left hou ld r." She was also given tilbamadine, but Barling fe lt 
tha t neither thi nor the x-ray therapy " had any no tic ab le effi ct on the disease. 
During the early part of 1948 her condition wa steadily deterio rating and he 
appeared to b d ying." (55) 
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CONCURRENT INFECTIO : He slated: "On March 12, 1948 he deve loped ery ipe
las of the face and from then onwards improved ou l of all recogni Li on . WiLh a 
spinal brace we were ab le to get her up fo r a short period of Lime. The erysipelas 
was severe, but was confined to her face and head and lasLed six or seven day . 
T he fever went to 103°F. and lasted five or six days. Following Lhis infeCLion she 
became free from pain .... "(for the firsl time in 2½ years) . (55) IL is ofinLere L 
to note that the blood chemistry howed no appreciab le changes and Lhe x-ray 
appearance of the affected bone remained unalLered during this period of 
marked clinical improvement. 

CLINICAL CouRsE: The patienl was then all owed Lo go home, bul afler a few weeks 
she found that the pain in her back was becoming more severe. She was readmit
ted to St. James Hos pi Lal and it was sugges Led thal Coley LOx ins be given . How
ever, it was never actually used . Barling reported in Augusl 1949 that Lhe paLienL 
felt generally better although she was still unable to get up . Her appetile in
creased and in "every way her appearance improved beyo nd all recognition. " On 
J anuary 23, 1950 he wrote: " Her general condiLion and morale are ver good and 
ever since the attack of erys ipelas she has been more or less free from pain ." (55) 
Thi.s was '2'2 months after the erysi.pela de\'eloped, at which time he had been 
in an agonal sta te apparently. he died on March 20, 1950, over four year afler 
onset of backache. Barling Lated that the cau e f death was g n ralized 
myelomatosis, and that during Lhe lasl two or three month of her life her bone 
pams were more severe. 

REFERENCES: 35; 55 

CASE 3: Multiple myeloma, confirmed by microscopic 
examina Li on of ternal marrow and blood exam ina
tions. 

PREVIO US HISTORY: F.H ., fema le, aged 39. There had been one normal pregnancy 
in 1936, preceded by a single spontaneous abonion . In 1945 she developed 
epigas tric pain . Gallbladder and tomach x-rays were found Lo be normal. On et, 
in February 1949 she began to notice the gradual appearance of yellow pigmenta
tion of the skin of the eyelids and ax illae. In July I 949 Lhere was increas ing 
weakness and she was exam ined by a physician who fou nd she was anemic. This 
did not respond to liver inj ection and iron tablet . During the next eighL months 
the weakness became more marked and was associated with a IO pound weight 
loss, anorexia and a severe paroxysmal cough productive of mucoid putum. 
Nosebleeds occurred daily for one month, bul no other hemorrhagic Lendency 
was noted. The patient wa first seen by Dr. Rose E. London on February 25, 
1950. Physical examination at this time revealed a chronically ill white woman 
with a diffuse yellowish discoloration of the kin in both axi llary areas, and wide 
orange-yellow pigmented bands encircling the na al half of the eyelids. The 
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unaffected skin and mucous membranes were pale, and there was oozing of blood 
from a "small erosion of the nasal septum." The remainder of the examination 
was normal except for a mass in the abdomen, deep in the right upper quadrant, 
which moved with respiration and appeared to be the right kidney. During the 
next month very complete laboratory studies were done at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Miami Beach, Florida: Blood count: rbc. 3,080,000; hemoglobin 8.5 gm.; wbc. 
17,900 with a differential count of 4 7 % polymorphonuclear leukocytes, 51 % 
lymphocytes, l % myelocytes and l % monocytes. The smear showed marked 
rouleaux-formation. Platelets were 60,000 per cm. The hematocrit was 20 mm. 
Bleeding time was normal, clotting time was prolonged. Urinalysis was normal, 
and no Bence Jones protein was detected. Sternal marrow showed plasma cells, 
74%; lymphocytes 25%; polymorphonuclears, 6%; bands, 10%; metamyelocytes, 
6%; myelocytes 2%. The plasma cells showed great variability in form, ranging 
from immature to adult type. X-rays of the long bones, chest, skull and kidneys 
were normal, except for slight demineralization of the pubic bones. 

STEROID, TRANSFUSION A o CHEMOTHERAPY: Upon establishment of the diagnosis 
of multiple myeloma the patient was sent to another hospital to receive ACTH. 
The diagnosi wa confirmed and 2 plus album inuria was noted for the first time 
and the blood urea nitrogen was 21 mg. % - The patient received ACTH for 25 
days, in do es of50 to 100 mg. daily, in addition to 4,500 cc. whole blood without 
benefit. In June 1950 urethane was begun and she received 3 mg. daily for four 
months. During this time she lost an additional six pounds and complained of 
severe anorexia, repeated vomiting, nocturnal diarrhea, pain and numbness in 
the right leg and weakness of both hands. 

CONCURRE T INFECTION: An acute attack of herpes zo ter occurred but cleared 
in several weeks. 

LI ICAL COURSE: Repeated transfusions were necessary and it was obvious that 
the patient wa deteriorating despite therapy. 

Co CURRE T ACUTE SERUM HEPATITI : On September 8, 1950 she was readmitted 
to Mt. Sinai Ho pita! because of the onset of itching and yellow discoloration of 
the skin, more frequent vomiting and right upper quadrant pain. Urethane was 
di continued. She was acutely ill with marked jaundice and an enlarged, tender 
liver. The icteric index wa 600; total cholesterol 250 mg. per 100 cc. with 
cholesterol esters of 93 mg. %; cephalin flocculation was 4 plus and the proth
rombin time was 21 econds (control 14 seconds). Temperature fluctuations 
between 100° and 103°F. occurred daily, jaundice increased and the patient 
became alternately drowsy or hyperirritable. Aureomycin was given in 250 mg. 
do·e every four hour for two weeks. 

Co cuRRE T Asc1TE ANO I FLAMMATION ANO FEVER: On the seventh day ascites 
fir t appeared, the icteric index increased to 84, and a painful eruption of herpes 
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zo ter rapidly involved the left side of the neck and ear. The patient be am 
increasingly dyspneic, cyanotic and tuporou . The ascitic Auid accumulated rap
idly together with edema of the leg , necessitating abdominal paracent si with 
removal of 6,500 cc. of yellow Auid. After five days in thi moribund co ndition 
the patient began to improve. Over the en uing four week th icteric index 
dropped , fever disappeared and the patient became alert. The liver increa ed in 
ize and tendernes . At this time it wa not d that the red blood cell had in

creased to 4,700,000 with 15 gm. hemoglobin ; th total protein wa 8.8 gm. with 
albumin 1.59 and· globulin 7 .29 gm. 

Cu ICAL CouRSE: The patient wa di charged on October 15 , 1950. She required 
several more paracentese and frequent mercurial diuretic for a cite . By the end 
of ovember 1950 marked improvement wa apparent, peripheral edema and 
ascites had completely disappeared and the red blood count remained around 
4,500,000 per cm. with 17 gm. hemoglobin. The albuminuria disappeared and 
the total protein dropped to 6.4 gm. For the following two years the patient showed a 
spectacular and complete remission of all symptoms, gained 25 pounds in weight and was the 
picture of radiant health. She was able lo return to work and felt completely well. Her monthly 
/Jlood lOUlll, Ult/ti! and tultll /Jluud prutci,t remairtcd within ,iormal limito, the red blood count 

neverfalling below 4,200,000 per cm. with I 4 gm. hemoglobin. A sternal marrow aspiration 
differential on July 3, 1952 was nomial with 3% plasma cells of adult type. 

On December 11 , 1952 slightly mor than two ear following the disap
pearance of signs and symp toms of multiple myeloma , the patient pr ented 
herself with recurrence of her di ease. There was pain, numbness, burning and 
weakness of both hand . There was light pallor of the skin and mucou mem
branes. The pigmentation of the eyes and axillae and an erythematou appear
ance of the palmar surface of the hands. There wa diminution in en ation in 
both hands from the metacarpo-phalangeal joints to the finger tips. The blood 
count revealed 2,960,000 rbc, 11.9 gm. hemoglobin, 9,500 wbc . The differ ntial 
showed 32% polymorphonuclear 34% band cells, 25% lymphocytes , 1 % mono
cyte , 4% basophils; 2% promyelocytes. The total protein wa 15.6 gm. globulin. 
The patient was readmitt d to Mt. Sinai Hospital. Sternal marrow asp iration 
revealed sheets of myeloma cells varying in morphology from immature to ma
ture, and comprising 90% of the marrow cells. X-rays of the long bones and skull 
were negative. The patient failed rapidly during the next two months with disabil
ity and excruciating pain of both hands, requiring narcotics for relief. 

A TIBIOTICS A o CHEMOTHERAPY: A severe paroxy mal cough reappeared which 
fail d to respond to antibiotics. Because of intractable omiting following oral 
urethane, this drug was given intravenou ly ov r a 10 day period beginning 
March 17, 1953 . The patient tolerated the medication well. Two day after her 
discharge she developed severe pain and tendernes of the right shoulder and the 
upper arm was swollen and lightly mottled . During the next 24 hours she became 
feverish and di oriented (temperature 104°F. , pul e 120, respiration 42). Chest 
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x-rays were normal. The blood count showed 2,940,000 rbc, hemoglobin 8.43; 
wbc. 8,750. T he patient died on March 3 1, 1953 , over four years after onset. Post 
mortem examination showed multiple myeloma with involvement of the ribs , 
sternum, vertebrae, lungs, liver, spleen and kidney; portal cirrhosis, nephrosis; 
pulmonary fibrosis and cor pulmonale. 

In reporting this case London stated : "The picture of multiple myeloma 
as presented by this patient was of a rapidly progressive disease of approximately 
eight months duration in which the clinical course, the pleomorphic appearance 
of plasma cells and the profound changes in the blood forbade an early termina
tion . T he poor prognosis was confirmed by the fa ilure to re pond to adequate 
therapy with adrenocorticotropic ho rmone and urethane. T he onset of a eriou 
liver involvement with jaundice and ascites rapidly led to a moribund state. 
Following a week of hepatic coma there was an unexpected reversal of the clinical 
condition with complete recovery not onl y from the liver disease , but also from 
the symptoms and signs of multiple myeloma. For two years the patient f elt completely 
well and a monthly hematologi,c and total protein studies revealed no abnormalities. Even the 
bone marrow at the end of 2 1 months was normal. 

"Two features of this remission should be emphas ized : (I) its length and 
(2) its comple teness. In general the prognosis of multiple myeloma from the 
onset of symptoms to death is between l8 and 24 months .. . . T he completeness 
of the recovery is the second spectacular feature. In the 5 1 cases reviewed by 
Meacham, ure thane gave relief of bone pain and variable subjective improve
ment, but no altera tion of the anemia or serum globulin . In our case the clinical 
status was completely normal, as were the peripheral blood, bone marrow and 
the total protein of the blood." (41) 

In gue sing a t the cause of this unusual remiss ion London considered that 
the marked derangement of metabolic processes produced by severe hepatocellu
lar damage had a pro longed suppress ive effect upon the myeloma cell and added : 
" It has been noted that acute infections occasionally alter the course of chronic 
infections or malignancies. . . . Certainly in our case there was fundamental 
derangement of all me tabolic processes . The fact that severe liver derangement 
was followed by remission appeared to be more than coincidental." 

REFERENCE: 4 1 

CASE 4: Multiple myeloma, confirmed by bone mar
row aspiration and blood examinations. 

PREVIOU HISTORY: A.O., male aged 50. Onset in June 1967 he developed numb
ness , sen ation of pin and needles and progressive weakness in the lower limbs 
with difficulty in walking. 
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Co CURRE 1T T BERC LOS IS, DIARRHEA A o FEVER: In Augu t 1967 he noticed a 
d ischarging sinus in his scro tum. In early October he dev loped diarrhea and 
feve r lasting two weeks. T he sinus in his scro tum heal d just prior to admiss ion 
in October 1967. Examination revealed no d isturbance in phincteric func tion, 
bu t the patien t had low back pain and wa unab le lo walk d ue to this pain and 
weakne s. He was emaciated with marked pallor of the mucosa. T here were a D w 
palpable gland in the gro ins and the right ax illa. T he scrotum howed a hea led 
scar. T here was marked tende rness over the lower fo urth of the right metaca rpal 
bone; sym metrica l" weakness and was ting of the small muscles of the hand and 
the distal part of both fo rearms; a fine tremor of the outs tretched hands, b ilateral 
foo t drop, with marked wasting of the mu des of the anterior ti bial compartment 
and the quadriceps fe mora; no fa ciculations were seen ; no ensory lo s was 
demon trable; knee and ankle j erks were ab ent; the plan tar reAexe were ex ten
sor; the peripheral nerves were no t palpably enlarged . o palpable abnormality 
was found in the ches t, cardiovascular sys tem, live r , kidney or spleen. Blood 
coun t showed hemoglobin 7.4%, w.b .c. 4, 700 with a no rmal di ffe ren tial. T h 
urine contained Bence J ones pro tein . X-ray examinations showed di ffuse mul tiple 
infiltra tes in both lung fi e lds. T he vertebral column and p !vis howed os teoporo
sis with new bone for mation around the 4 th and 5th lumbar ve rtebrae (os teo cle
ro tic bridging). T here was a general decrea e in bone den ity of the hands with 
a rounded lucency a t the base of the fo urth metacarpal. Plain radiographs of th 
skull showed no abnormality. Bone marrow asp ira tion showed hypocellul ar mar
row fragments and the appearance was consistent with multiple myeloma. Cul 
ture of the bone marrow fo r mycobac terium tuberculosis grew no o rganism after 
six weeks. Electromyography findin gs were sugges tive of a neuropathy. 

SURGE RY : A biopsy fro m the right quadriceps muscle showed a histological p ic
ture consistent with neuromyopathy. A biopsy of o ne of the lymph nod s in the 
groin showed caseating granulomata consi tent with tuberculo i . A biop y of the 
rec tal mucosa showed no evidence of amylo ido is. T he diagnos is of multiple 
myeloma, a socia ted with neuromyopath y, o teoporosi with some o teoblas tic 
reac tion , and concurrent tuberculous adenopathy was made. 

CHEMOTHERAPY: T he patient was given me lphalan (2 mg. initially fo r two weeks, 
then 4 mg. daily fo r four weeks, and then 2 mg. dail y twice weekl y). He also 
received streptomycin fo r three months and isonico tini hydrazide and para
amino alicylic acid fo r 18 month . 

Cu ICAL COURSE: His condition improved remarkabl y. T he pain in the low back 
and right wrist gradually subsided . T he low grade fever he ran before trea tment 
returned to no rmal. He gained 20 pounds in weight in six week . T he erythrocyte 
sedimentation ra te fe ll to 40 mm/ I st hour (We tergren) in six weeks. (It had been 
135 mm/ I st hour on admi sion) He still had considerable os teoporos is on dis
charge, but was able to walk on his own. The os teosclero is of the pine remained 
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unchanged . T he patient was la t seen in March 1970, still ambulant, although he 
had lost a good deal of weight. This was two and a half year after on et. He was 
lost to fo ll ow-up thereafter. 

R EFERENCES: 55; 58 
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TABLE 2: MULTIPLE MYELOMA TREATED BY IMMU OTHERAPY: COLEY TOXI S, 12 CASES; AB, 2 CASES 

Author Sex Histologic Diagnosis Treatment Concurrent Subsequent Type of Toxins End Results; 
Date Published Age Extent of Disease Prior to Treatment Treatment Technique Period of Survival 

(References) Date of Onset lmmunotherapy Reactions, Effects 

I. Thoma M multiple myeloma explored December none none Cole} tox in (Bux ton \'I ), complete recovery. NED 
1901 39 proximal dorsal spine 20, 1900 ; J anuary 1901 , every 3rd un1il sudden dea th April 
( I I, 12, 13 , 15, involving rib , with incomplete day; marked reac1ions a t 1906, acute lobar 
68) compression of cord , cureuage fo llowed fir L; gradual regrc ion . pneumonia, over 5 ½ 

re1en1ion of urine , by compleLe no pain, ate. lep1, vea r aft e r o nset, autopsy 
uncertain gait , Bence paraplegia, walked well. felt fin e: revealed no evidence of 
J one proLein in urine; re1emion o f urine; LOxin topped; multiple myeloma 
onset. Augu 1 1900, mass in rib enlarged recurrence, verv se ere 
severe_ pain , gird le pain (due t p; 1hologic 
sensauon fracture of rib)) toxins 

re urned, continued 2 
years, gro wth regre ed 
comple1ely. rib 
regenei-a1ed 

2. W.B. Coley F plasma cell myeloma treated for I rad ium pack none Coley LOxins (Parke Davis in exce llem condition · 
1927 45 involving proximal 1/ 3 11. rheumaLi m, (8924 mch) LO XII ) July I , 1921 , tried asymp LO ma Lic umil July 
(12 , 13, 14 , 34 , femur , patho logic exploraLOry femur 2 mo . after fo r mo ral effec t, daily a t 1923; '·auack of 
46) franure; numbness, " pins operation May wxins begun first 5 1 i.m . in 5 mo., 9 uncon ciou ness" , cau e 

and needle " LOe ofl1. 1921 ; pica applied chill , 3 marked reaction unknown ; di ca e 
fool, difficulty in walking ( I03°- I06°F.) ; x-ray reac1iva1ed in rib , brain 
(on e t April 19 19, 6 mos . evidence of improvement that autumn ; refu ed 
after fa ll) complete los in 3 wks., genera l furth er treatment ; deaLh 
of power 11. leg, partial in condi1ion improved December I 923, over 
rt. leg suggesting spinal teadily, bo ne 3½ year after onset 
involvement; 25 lb. regenerated , gained 20 
weight loss lbs., graduall y recovered 
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3. W.B. Coley 
193 1 
(13, 14, 15) 

4. W.B. Coley 
1929 
(8; 46) 

M 
56 

M 
48 

terminal multiple 
myeloma involving spine, 
several ribs , vocal cord, 
complete paraplegia 56 
lb. weight loss, paraly i 
of l vocal cord, trophic 
ulcers gluteal region, It. 
foot; very weak, frequent 
vomiting, coughing 
spells ; onset 1922, vague 
pains radiating down legs 

multiple myeloma It. 
humerus and scapula; 
onset sudden sharp pain 
( train at work) June 2 
1929 

x-ray cau ed few x-ray trea tment 
considerable relief; during 1st mo. of 
May 1924 toxins; x-ray (3) 
laminectomy, before and during 
incomplete removal; 2nd course toxin 
x-ray relieved inject ions; final 
paralysis, pain but x-ray late 1932, not 
not incontinence of effective 
bladder and rectum ; 
further x-ray spring 
1928 for recurrence 
of pain , paralysis, 
no effect 

"electric radium pack (8000 
treatments ", mch) December 17, 

ovember 1929; 1929; arm 
x-ray (2}; radium immobilized in 
(50,000 mch) to pica (did not 
humerus prevent pathologic 

fracture) 

none Coley toxins (Parke Davis in good health 4 yrs.; la te 
XIII) September 1928; 17 in 1932 di ea e 
i.m . in next 27 days; reactivated ; death January 
almost immediate I 933 , IO yrs. after onset 
continuous improvement, 
very much tronger in 6 
wks .; ulcers healed, 
vomiting cease9, 
nutrition improved, 
gained weight , voice 
nearly norma l, no toxins 
given in October 1928; 
sudden pain r.u.q. 
October 22, 1928, 
doughy mass in gall 
bladder region, clay 
colored stools, slight 
jaundice; inj ections 
resumed about 

ovember I, 1928, given 
i.m. for 3 mos. ; complete 
recovery; final course of 
toxins late 1932, no 
apparent benefit 

interscapulo- Coley toxin (Parke Davi patient became 
thoracic amputation XIII) November 20, manic-depre ive, 
January 29 , 1930 1929; wound suppurated commiLLed to State 

February 8, 1930; 2nd Hospital October 1930; 
cour e toxi ns 13 days disease reactivated 
p.o .. 9 i.v. in 20 days summer 193 1, 
(only 2 reactions of I 03° generalized fractures in 3 
F.}, wound healed well; ribs , death t ovember 26, 

1931 almost 2½ years 
after onset 



TABLE 2: MULTIPLE MYELOMA TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY (con'd.) 

Author Sex Histologic Diagnosis Treatment Concurrent Subsequent Type of Toxins End Results; 
Date Published Age Extent of Disease Prior to Treatment Treatment Technique Period of Survival 

(References) Date of Onset Immunotherapy Reactions , Effects 

5. Mcfee M multiple myeloma IL curettage, cautery none Thomas splint fo,· Coley wxins (Parke Davi disease reactivated 
1936 44 femur (10 cm.) October 15, 1929; 2nd pathologic XIII) January 11 , 1929 October 1932 in L3 
(14; 42; 55) pathologic fracture; onset fracture during fracture March given by Bloodgood: 20 vertebra; well 2 more yrs. 

August 1929 (urine convalescence 1930; x-ray 3300, 2 i.m. in 2 1 days; pain after x-ray 10 pine; then 
generally nega tive for in next 3½ mo.; ceased almost al once, rt. fibu la involved though 
Bence Jones bodies until x-ray 1932 lO spine, regeneration of bone appeared clinically well ; 

ovember 1934) pain cea ed, les io n soon evident; toxin November 1934 
healed swpped afte r severe progre sive anemia, 

reaction at paLien1's disease genera lized, 
request; returned LO death ovember 29, 
work, restaurant 1936. 7 yrs. after onset 
manager; well 2 yrs. 

6. W.B. Coley M multiple myeloma bony incisional biopsy rt. x-ray begun I0days none Coley toxins (Parke Davis very severe anemia 
1930 15 pelvis, vertebrae (D 11 , ilium March 1930 afte r toxins ; XIII ) March 26, 1930 (1,270,000 r.b.c.), death 
(8; 14; 34) possibly L2 and L3); ribs , transfus ion (500 cc) i.m. and i.v. for 3 wks. ; I May 5, 1930, 5 mos. after 

distal rt. tibia, possibly more injection May I , onset 
fibula , (epilepsy since 1930, marked reaction 
birth) ; onset early 1930 
after fall on ice, anemic, 
urine positive for Bence 
Jones protein 

7. W .B. Coley M multiple myeloma It. 6th incisional biopsy radium pack radium LO che t late Coley IOxins (Parke Davis disease then progressed, 
1930 31 rib , skull; broke several (10 ,000 mch each April 193 1 caused XIII) March 3 1, 1930, 8 by April 193 1 involved 3 
(14 , 34) ribs with severe to skull , rib) radia tion sickness; i.m. , 3 i.v. in I I days; rib , proximal femora, 

hemorrhage in accident mo rphine for severe mild reactions (maxim um iliac bone, ischium; down 
prior to onset fall 1929; pain that summer; IO l.2°F.) injections hill course, wpped 
fainted, fell , pathologic returned to work; continued at home, working late January 
rib fracture January 1930, x-ray lO hip, chest, du ration and reactions 1932, death February 17, 
intense pain skull , fa ll 193 1, not recorded; disea e 1932, 27 mos. after onset 

given weekends so arrested, rib regenerated 
he could work omewhat 
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8. W.B . Coley & 
Fitzsimons 
1938 
( 14 ; 23; 46; 55) 

9. W.B . Coley 
(14; 34 ; 46) 

M 
39 

M 
6 1 

multiple myeloma 
in volving ribs, spine, 
skull , pelvis, femora; 
anemia, large amount 
albumin in urine; 30 lb . 
wt. loss; (onset May 
I 932, contracted severe 
cold , severe pains over 
enti re body; cold cleared , 
lumbar pains persisted) 

multiple myeloma 
lumbar, dorsal vertebrae , 
skull (onset early 1934, 
dull lumbosacral pain 
increasing in severity, 
diagno ed as lumbago, 
then a Ewing's arcoma 
al Mayo Clinic); pa tient a 
urologis t 

x-1·ay ( 10) 
September 1932, 
some temporary 
improvement; 
severe ches t pain I 0 
days later ; I more 
x-ray; apparently 
improved somewhat 
but los t 30 lb . in 5 
mo . 

phys io therapy; x- ray 
to spine, 1800 r a t 
Mayo Clinic; furth er 
x-ray at Memorial 
Hospi ta l to pine, 
500 r, and to skull , 
1400 r 

whole body x-ray 
(30 %) erythema 
dose in Heublein 
unit 

spinal brace 
applied , furth er 
x- ray, 400 r to rt. 
and to It. skull , 600 
r lo lumbar, 400 r 
to dorsal spine 

transfu sion (600 cc) 

morphine 
Sep tember 1934 

Coley toxins (Parke Davis 
XIII) O ctober I, 1932 
begun by Lambert given 
1.m ., no reacttons; 
referred to W .B. Coley; 
injec tions every 24 -48 
hrs. , i.m., then i.v. (la tter 
gave reactions I 02°- I 05° 
F.): tox ins resumed 
imm ediately after x-ray, 
gIVen 1.v. 

Coley toxins (Parke Davis 
XIII ) February 8, I 934; 8 
i.m. in 13 days , liule 
reac tio n except once 
( I 03.2°F.); complete pa in 
re lief in 3 wks.; 7 more 
inj ectio ns toxins after 
x-ray, I very evere 
reac tion ; concurrent 
influenza; felt very well 
by May I 934, gained wt., 
blood improved 

complete cl inical 
recovery, in bes t of 
health , married, re turned 
to Ireland; we ll 4 yrs. 
then fe ll from bicycle, 
frac tu ring rt . femur; 
x- rays showed 
widespread skele tal 
disease; much Bence 
J ones pro tein in urine, 
but general health 
appeared exce llent ; 
bedridden due to 
frac ture , co ld ab cesses , 
profu se discharge , 
ex treme cachex ia; death 
in 3 mos. over 6 yrs. 
after onset 

disease react iva ted by 
September I 934 , 
progressed very rapid! y 
in ribs, especially 
adjacent to sternum ; 
death September 19, 
I 934 , 9 mos . aft er onset 
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00 Author 

Date Published 
(References) 

10. Memorial 
Hospital 
(46) 

Sex 
Age 

M 
42 

TABLE 2: MULTIPLE MYELOMA TREATED BY IMMUNOTHERAPY (con'd.) 

Histologic Diagnosis Treatment Concurrent Subsequent Type of Toxins End Results; 
Extent of Disease Prior to Treatment Treatment Technique Period of Survival 

Date of Onset lmrnunotherapy Reactions, Effects 

multiple myeloma fro111al growth excised June 22-July I 942 pinal brace March 1942 acute di ea e progre ed, 
bone, It. parietal , D7 and from It. a111erior rib liver extract every applied; further 1rep1oco cal pharyngiti December 1943 pa1ie111 
DS vertebrae, 11. mid ovember 1941 2nd day; x-ray 10 5 x-ray eptember bronchopneumonia; weakened, speech 
humerus, 4th ri b adjace111 affected areas in 1942 (800 r 10 DS ethmoid sinusi ti s, oti tis affected due 10 
to s ternum , appare111 skull , vertebrae, vertebra, 1200 r lO media , mas1oidi1is (Strep. involveme111 of brain, 
primary; (onset spri ng humerus ( 1500 r L4 vertebra); hemolyticus); Coley skull , alveolar proce s, 
1940 fo llowing each) sulfadiazine fo r toxins (Parke Davis XIII) death April 10, 1944, 4 
pneumonia, pleuri y, pneumonia; June 14 , 1942, 22 in 30 yrs. after on et 
empyema, pleurotomy; ovember 1943, days , at first moderate 
had had severe transfusion; reaction , then 7 marked 
headaches all his life; December 1943, reac tio ns, (104°-105.4°F.) 
after on et they were x-ray 10 che 1 (1800 r) marked subjective 
more frequent and improveme111, back pain 
severe) disappeared but D7 

vertebrae partially 
collap ed; ma rked 
palliation ; all bony 
le ions healed by 
October 194 2, in 
excellent health , no 
longer anemic, ga ined 
weight, ab le 10 work; 
bronchopneumonia; urine 
positive fo r Bence J ones 
protein 
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I I . B.L. Coley 
(46) 

12. Fowler 
(55) 

M 
47 

F 
61 

multiple myeloma rt. 6Lh 
rib , pathologic fracture 
(fell 1ovember, 1946; 
shortly after developed 
sharp pain under scapula 
after severe sneeze; 
patiem had overworked 
during World War II ) 

multiple myeloma 
involving It. 7th rib and 
It. mandible, rt. humeru 
rt . femur, onset pain in 
rib aboutJanuary 1961 

rib resected , lesion 
ize of lemon 

presem 

injection of 
procaine to rib 
region; incomplete 
excision of 
mandibular region 
J anuary 1962 

penici ll in 
(1,500,000 
units) 

no ne 

penicillin for I 0 
mos. a t monthl y 
interval , to tal 
10,000,000 unit ; 
March 1948 x-ray to 
sku ll (2400 r); 
complete 
regress ion, 
asymptomatic; 
pathologic fra cture 
7th rib summer 
1948, x-ray to 
a ymptomatic les ion 
L3 Octo ber 1949, 
also to shoulder fo r 
pain; ure thane, 
violcm eme i , 
continued 1950 

put on I 000 caloric 
diet 1966 for 
obesity; morphine 
for pain terminall y 

olcy toxin (Parke Davi 
Xlll ) J anuary 15, 1947; 
12 i.v. in 13 days , 
reactions averaged I 02° -
I03°F. (maximum 104° 
F., minimum I0l.4°F.) . 
did well, returned to 
work, played golf, 
asymptomatic; x-ray 
negative umil March 
I 948 then les ion seen in 
kull above mastoid 

Coley toxins Uohnson 
XV) , February 14 , 1962, 
65 i. v. in 19 mos., 
reac tion I 00°- I 04°F.; did 
we ll for a yr. then 
developed le ion in 
mouth, deglu tition very 
difficult, appeared 
terminal, bri k bleeding 
from tumo r in cheek; 
growth gradually 
regressed , regained los t 
weight (very obese), 
normal activ ities umi l 
January 1966, pathologic 
fracture It. humcru , it 
healed, toxins resumed 
briefly 

dis ase progressed 
le ions to lower jaw, 
pubic bone ; inte tinal 
flu, seve re cold early 
I 950, another O ctober 
I 950: (2 more rib 
fractured during 
coughing); another u.r .i. 
May 195 1, pain worse; 
death February 2, 1952 
5 ¼ yrs. after o n ·ct 

progre ive bo ne les ion 
in vanous areas; 
recurrence of buccal 
tumor, 2nd pathologic 
fracture humerus shortly 
before death, J anuary I 2, 
I 96 7, over 5 yr . after 
onset 
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13. Bogdanov 
(55) 

14. Bogdanov 
(55) 

Sex 
Age 

M 
47 

M 
42 

TABLE 2: M LTIPLE MYELOMA TREATED BY IMM U OTHERAPY 

Histologic Diagnosis 
Extent of Disease 

Date of Onset 

multiple m eloma 
involving entire skeleton 
(on e1 May 1968); a1 fir 1 

diagnosed a ncphriti , 
unbearable pain in all 
bone , condition 
gradually de1eriora1ed. 
evere cachexia, extreme 

weakne s, could not rai e 
hand , then sLUporou , in 
uremic coma for I wk., 
moribund 

multiple mycloma 
vertebrae T4, TS, and L3 
(on c1 about July 1969); 
extremely evere girdle 
pain prevented any 
movement, even deep 
breathing; bedridden 

Treatment 
Prior to 

lmmunotherapy 

biop ! 

x-ray LO spine; 
Endoxan, cau ing 
evcre lcukopcnia 

( 1500) but no 
pain-relief 

Concurrent 
Treatment 

none 

none 

Subsequent 
Treatment 

none 

Endoxan resumed 
after 9 wks. of AB 
condition very oon 
deteriorated wbc 
2500; pain in It. 
hand; Endoxan 
topped September 
. 1970 

Type of Toxins 
Technique 

Reactions, Effects 

Bacillu acidophilu 
Bulgaricu (AB) Augu t 
12, 196 . given orally 3 
times daily before meal 
regained consciou ne 
during I l wk .. general 
condition, appetite 
improved, pontancous 
pain diminished; 
recovered his voice in 15 
da . pain free , drugs no 
longer required; 
improvement continued: 
after I yr. of trea tment, 
symptom-free , able 10 

walk without help, using 
cane; able 10 look after 
him elf when di charged; 
complete clinical 
rcmi ion 

Bacillu acidophilus 
Bulgaricu (AB) June 16, 
1970; appetite, general 
condition, blood picture 
gradually improved, pain 
eased; normal ondition 

in 9 wks .; oral AB 
re urned in larger doses 

eptember I , 1970 
continued teadil y for at 
lea I I mo .; patient 
more active, 3 diffu ely 
os1coporo1ic vertebrae 
recalcified 

End Results; 
Period of Survival 

earh in January 1970 
death from very cverc 
influenza (did not receive 
medical aid in distant 
vi llage where he lived), 
thi wa over I mo . 
after on ct 

clinical and hcma1ological 
rcmis. ion continued; 
returned to 
Czechoslovakia in full 
clinical remission; began 
to work (was a physician), 
drove his car, e tc.; died 
March 1973, 44 mo after 
on cl 



SERIES B: PLASMA CELL MYELOMA TREATED BY 
IMM OTHERAPY: COLEY TOXI S, 12 CASES· LACTOBACILL S 

BULGARIC S (AB), 2 CASES: DETAILED HISTORIES 

CASE 1: Multiple myeloma, primar · in the pin with 
compr ion of the cord (for full hi 10logical r port 
ee 6 , p. 36 ). 

PREVIO s HISTORY: Male, aged 39, marri d a lawyer. The family hi !Ory wa 
negative. The patient had diphtheria at ten, and an ulc rat d throat at 15. He 
married at 37. At thi time he had an attack of urticaria. He had never had yphili , 
rheumati m or an antecedent local trauma. On t , Augu t 15, 1900 he wa 
attacked b a evere pain between the houlder which confined him to bed for 
four or five day . After thi time a certain amount of pain per i ted in the ba k. 
About October l t he noticed a li ght uncertaint in the u e of hi leg . The feet 
were numb and there wa a gird le en ation in the abdomen. Once, on stoopin 
to pick up omething, he fell to the floor. He al o noticed ome difficulty in 
retaining hi urine , after the de ire to micturate came on, and there wa ome 
difficulty in starting th stream. He also had a light Jes ening of exual de ire, 
but no lo s of power. o dizzine , no heada he. Pain in the ba k, between the 
houlder , wa aggravated on motion, dimini hed , ith re t. Examination, 0 Lo

ber 1 , 1900, hawed nothing abnormal in hi gait, but ome wa •ing on randing 
, ith hi e e clo ed. 1 o ataxia or incoordination in the mo ement of arm or 1 g , 
though the patient aid it was dimini hed in the I g . II reflexe in the arms w re 
normal and equal; al o the knee-jerk were normal , reinforcible and not in
crea ed . There wa no ankle-clonu and no front-tap contraCLion. The plantar 
reflex was absent on both ide , a were the crema t ric, abdominal and ep iga tri 
reflexe . Sen ation to touch and pain wa dimini hed below the level of the ighth 
dor al vertebra and the eighth rib. Pupil were normal LO light and a comodation. 
There wa no tendeme of the pine, to pre ure r percu ion. There wa a 
slight general kypho tic cur e of the pine, more marked in the upp r dor al 
region, and the movement of the pine were fair! free. o mu cular pa m c uld 
be made out and there wa no pain in the ba k or pre ure upon the head . A 
diagno is of pre ure upon the pinal cord, probabl from a tumor in the upper 
dor al region wa made, and a pla ter of Pari jacket, ma age and vigorou 
anti yphilitic treatment advi ed. The patient , a een again on ovember 16, 
1900 a month later. The gait had become light! ataxi . There wa light dis
turbance of the en e of po ition of the toe , light weakne of the leg , ank le
clonu of both feet, en ation of pain and temperature much dimini hed , and that 
of touch dimini hed to the level of the fourth rib , and the fourth dor al pine in 
the back. There wa no tenderne of the pine to percu ion or pre ure . Motion , 
which before had been painful, wa free and painle at thi time. Th pati nt aid 
uncertaint of gait had increa ed and difficult in controlling th bladd r 
tinued although girdle en ation had gone. On December 17, 1900 he wa 
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SERIES B: IMMUNOTHERAPY, DETAILED HISTORIES 

again , in consulta tion with Dr. P.C. Knapp. T he ga it was slightl y spas tic-a tax ic, 
Rom berg's symptom was present, there was incoordination of the legs, marked 
general paresis of the legs, most marked on fl exing the thi gh on the trunk. T he 
sense of pain and temperature were absent and that of touch dimini hed below 
the level of the six th do rsal vertebra. T he pupils reacted sluggishly to light, and 
the left was slightly larger than the ri ght. T here was a slight welling on th e left 
fi fth rib , which had been no ticed before, but no tenderness on pres ure . Bence
J ones bodies were present in the urine . 

SURGERY: An operation was perform ed December 20 , 1900, by Dr. J .C. Munro. 
T he first, second , third and fourth dorsal laminae were removed. T he lamina of 
the fo urth on the left side was thin and bluish , with the cortex des troyed over a 
small area on the uppe r pos terio r surface . The medulla of th e spinous process 
and of the lamina was full of so ft reddish-brown material, and was fo und extend
ing th rough the head of the rib , which was no t eroded , to the left side of the 
vertebral body, where the bone wa loose and rough , eas il y bleedin g, and evi
dently infiltrated with new growth . Probably ome of th e same growth lay an terior 
to the lamina, press ing upon the dura, bu t without infiltra ting it. T he du ra looked 
healthy and was not tense . As much of the growth as poss ible was cure tted out , 
and bleeding controlled by gauze packing. After the opera ti on the patient devel
oped complete paraplegia with re tention of urine, but this graduall y improved , 
and the wound healed well. T he lump on the rib became larger after he left the 
hospital. T he patient was referred to Dr. J ohn H enks T homa , o f Bos ton, by Dr. 
Hunting, of Quincy, Massachuse tts. 

TOXI N T HERAPY ( Bux:ton VI): Inj ec tions of Coley toxins were begun by Thoma 
in J anuary 1901 and were made every third day. At first, fo ur minims caused a 
sharp febrile reaction , but by March 14, I 901 only a slight in crease in the pain 
in the tumor of the rib was no ticed . T his had meanwhile decreased in size . 
O ccasionall y it had been painful and tender but by March I 4, 190 I it was quite 
small. Upon examination Hunting go t a distinct crepitus, as if from a broken rib . 
At this time the patient walked we ll with no pain in the legs, he a te and lept well 
and felt absolutely fine. H e had already returned Lo his profess ional work. 

CLI NICAL COU RS E: Late in April , while pulling a toy wago n, the patient suddenly 
felt a pain in the le ft lower ches t so severe that he had to be helped home. After 
this he had much pain on bo th sides of the ches t a t the level of the eleventh rib , 
running round the body when he moved, no pain when quie t. By May 18, I 901 
there was a well-marked swelling on the left eventh rib , which was no t tender, 
though it had been so. On the le ft sixth rib there was tenderness and slight 
swelling a t the juncture of the cartilage and the bone. Ano ther swelling, not 
tender, was present on th e left e leventh rib; there was tenderne s to percussion 
al the tenth do rsal spine, and pain passing around the trunk on pressing the head . 
T he spine was held rigid , and the patient moved with grea t difficulty, supporting 
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himself until erect, when he wa able to stand without support. Strength in the 
legs was good, with no muscular spa m. T her wa no di turbance or pain an -
where. All reAexe were normal and equal. 

FURTHER ToxIN THERAPY: Inj ections were resumed and th is time were continued 
for over two years, the growth regre sing completely. T he treatment did not 
interfere with the patient' continuing his law practice. 

Cu ICAL Co RSE: He made a comp I te recovery and remained well and free from 
recurrence. In Apri l 1906, he died of acute lobar pneumonia, over five year after 
toxin therapy was begun. T here was no return of the multiple myeloma at the 
time of his death, according to the autop y. 

COMMENT: It was found that only 12 cases of this type of tumor were ever treated 
by Coley toxins and in most of these, the toxin therapy was given during or 
fo llowing heavy radiation. Coley felt that the effects produced in the above ca e 
and that of Mr. A. (Case 3) and Mrs. C. (Case 2) justified advocating the toxin 
in every case of multiple myeloma. T hi case suggest that if toxin therapy is 
administered for a con iderable period without preliminary radiation or 
chemotherapy that a permanent re ult may be obtained. It appear neces ary to 
prolong the treatment in this type of tumor in order to prevent reactivation of 
the disease. 

Few case of any type of bone tumor which developed recurren e or 
metastases were given a econd intensive and prolonged course of toxin therapy. 
However, where this was done, some permanent re ult were obtained, as in the 
above ca e or in other types reported more recently. (49) 

REFERE CES: 11 , Case 54; 12; 13; 15; 54; 68. 

CASE 2: Inoperab le pla ma cell myeloma, involving 
the proximal third of the left femur, confirmed by 
microscopic examination by Dr. Jame Ewing of 
Memorial Ho pita!, as well a Mandlebaum of Mt. 
Sinai Ho pita!, who reported: "a tumor originating in 
the bone marrow and chieAy made up of plasma 
cells." (Ewing's original diagnosi in I 92 1 had been 
endothe lioma, but this was changed when the ca e wa 
reviewed in 1930.) 

PREVIOUS HISTORY: Mrs. L.A.C, female, aged 45. The fam il y history wa negative 
fo r cancer o r tuberculosis. T he patient had "pleural pneumonia" 24 years previ
ously. She had several miscarriages fo llowing the birth of one livin g child. Five 
yea rs prior to on e t she had peritonitis fo llowing one of these miscarriage . 
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Otherwise, her previous health had been good. In the autumn of 1918 she fell, 
triking her hip on the sharp edge of a piece of furniture. Onset, in Apri l 1919, 

she began to notice a "pins and needles sensation and numbness" in the four 
lesser toes. Following this the ank le became weak, causing difficulty in walking. 
In September 1920 she began to use a cane, owing to weakness of the knee. 
During thi period she was treated for rheumatism. In February 1921 she fell 
while walking in the treet, and was taken to Neurological Institute. 

SURGERY: A lymph node was dissected from the inguinal region and one from the 
neck, but these showed no pathology. 

Cu ICAL COURSE: X-ray examination at the Hospital for Joint Diseases, then 
revealed a tumor of the femur. X-rays taken at Memorial Hospital on March 26 
and April 5, 1921, by Dr. Ralph Herendeen, were uggestive of osteomyelitis 
rather than a bone tumor. No treatment was given. In April 1921 she came under 
the care of Ors. Howard Lilienthal and H. euhof, of Mt. Sinai Hospital. 

SURGERY: An exploratory operation in May 1921 revealed a tumor involving the 
upper portion of the femur. A pathological fracture had occurred with complete 
loss of power in the left leg and partial loss in the right, pointing to possible 
involvement of the spine. A spica was applied ten days after the operation. The 
condition was regarded as hopeless and the patient wa referred to the House of 
Calvary, a home for incurable cancer patients. 

CLINICAL CouRSE: Dr. William B. Coley first saw the patient at the urgent request 
of her husband in July 1921. He also gave a hopeless prognosis, but for the moral 
effect upon the patient it was decided to try the toxins. She was transferred by 
ambulance to Memorial Hospital on July 18, 1921. She had been unable to walk 
for five months. There was numbness in both legs, and marked weakness of the 
mu des, but no areas of anesthesia. The general condition was poor, and she had 
lost 25 pounds in weight. A Buck's extension and side splin ts were applied to the 
thigh. Physical and x-ray examinations at this time showed a tumor about 18 cm. 
in length, involving the upper third of the femur, with pathologic fracture. 
Marked increase in the destructive process was noted since the pictures taken in 
Mar h and April 1921. 

ToxIN THERAPY (Tracy XI): Injections were begun by W.B. Coley on July 18, 1921 , 
the initial dose being 0.5 minim. They were given daily, occasionally every other 
day, during the first three weeks, gradually increa -ing the dosage to 16 minims. 
There was very little febrile reaction (99°- l 00°F.) until the ninth injection, when 
the temperature reached 10 l .8°F. At the end of two weeks a roentgenogram 
howed marked local improvement with no further extens ion of the disease and 

also beginning regeneration of bone. Improvement in the general condition was 
al o noted and continued without interruption. On August 15, 1921, the patient 
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had a severe reaction: following a dose of 18 minim the temperalUrc sank to 
96°F. then rose rapidly to 106°F. , and did not go below l00°F. until the following 
da y. No injection were given during the next six day , and then the do e wa 
reduced to 8 minims , whi h caused a febrile r action of l 03.2°F. From August 15 
to September 15, 1921 , only seven injection were given (less than two a week). 
By this time union of the pathological fracture wa sufficiently firm to justif 
removal of the Buck's ex tension , and the leg was put into a pla ter ca t. 

RADIATIO : On September 10, 1921 , one radium pack was applied over the 
incision on the le ft femur (2,231 me. at 6 cm. distance for four hours, totalling 
8,924 mch.). 

FURTHER Tox1N THERAPY: During the first ten day following radiation five more 
injections were given, the febrile reactions being 99°- l 00°F. On September 
23, 1921 , another severe reaction was produced following a dose of 8 minims: 
104°F. and a chill lasting 40 minutes. Three more injections of 5 minims each 
were given, the dose being maintained at 5 or 6 minims. There was only one slight 
chill and the febrile reactions averaged 99° to 100°F. By November 1, there was 
further marked clinical improvement. During October, November and December 
the x-ray examinations continued to show further marked regeneration of bone, 
and they were negative for metastases . About December 5, 1921, the cast was 
removed and a Thomas splint applied, as the bony union had progre sed and 
appea-red to be faidy firm. The patient gained about 20 pound in weight during 
the first 4½ months of toxin therapy; she felt well and she had a good appetite. 
Dr. Eugene Leddy, the resident surgeon , stated: " o evidence of fraclUre in 
thigh. Patient ha been out of bed. Could not walk because of atrophy of both 
legs from disuse (she had been bedridden for nine months) ; general condition 
excellent." Gradually muscular power returned in the legs. This patient received 
a total of 51 injections in 140 days (about five months) , with nine chills and three 
severe reactions of l03°-l06°F. 

CLINICAL CouRSE: She was transferred to the Hospita l for Special Surgery on 
December 28, 1921 , where she remained untiljuly 22 , 1922. X-ray examination 
on January 22, 1922 , showed well-marked regeneration of bone at the site of the 
fracture with firm union. By March 22 , the patient was able to get about on 
crutche and her general condition continued to improve steadily. In March 1923 
she was presented before the New York Surgical Society in excellent ondition. 
Injuly 1923 she had an "attack of unconsciousness ," the cause of which was not 
known. During the autumn of 1923 there was evidence of renewed activity of the 
disease. Metasta es developed in the ribs and brain. The patient refused further 
treatment of any kind. Death occurred in Decemb r 1923, over 3 ½ yea rs after 
onset. 

In reporting this case in 1931, Coley slated: "The result of treatment was 
most striking, but I believe I erred in stopping the toxins too soon. They were 
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LOpped at the end of fi e month , \ herea in the Bo ton case ( ee above, 
a e I) they were kept up for nearl two y ars ." (13) 

REFERE CES: 8, Ca e 4 14; 12, Ca e 5 in text, ca e 19 in Table; 13; 14; 34; 46. 

CASE 3: Terminal multiple m eloma, involving the 
pine, everal ribs, and vocal cord with complete para

plegia. Confirmed by roentgenological and micro
copic examination by Dr . Maurange, Sicard , Babin
ki , and Casteau of Pari , France, and b Dr. Jame H. 

McWhorter, pathologi t of the Hospital for Special 
Surgery, New York. 

PREVIO s H1 TORY: LL.A., male, age 56 , of Denver, Colorado. On et , during the 
years 1922 and 1923 the patient complained of ague pain radiating down the 
leg . 

RADIATIO : He received high voltage x-ra therap m eptember 1923, with 
con iderable relief. 

SURGERY: In May 1924 he was operated upon by DeMartel, of Pari , France. 
Laminectomy revealed a semi-cylindrical tumor pre ing on the cord, and ncarl 
encircling it. It wa removed as thoroughly a po ible. 

FURTHER RADIATION : Po t-operative x-ray therapy wa u cd with relief of para lys is 
and pain, although contro l of the bladder and rectum wa not regained. 

LI ICAL Co R E: In the pring of 192 the ymptom returned and roentgeno
grams revealed a de tructive le ion invo lving everal rib , the pine and the chest. 

F RTHER RADIATIO : X-ra therap wa re urned but had no effect. 

LI ICAL Co RSE: He then con ulted Dr. laude Regaud of Pari , who advi ed 
against further radiation and suggested toxin therapy under Dr. William B. Coley. 
On his return to America in May 1928 he wa feeling o mi erable that he 
proceed d direct! to hi home in Denver, Colorado, with ut topping off in 1ew 
York. ole wa not con ulted until Augu t 1928 by which time the patient had 
d veloped complete parap legia wi th para ly is of one vocal cord, and had lo t 56 
pound in weight. H also had trophic ulcer in bo th gluteal region and on the 
left foot. t the time the toxin were begun the patient wa o weak that he could 
not mo e him elf in bed, and hi appetite wa ver poor. There wa frequent 
omiting and coughing pell . oley told the fami ly ph ician, Dr. Thomp on 

Ander on, that in vi w of the patient ' condition, he did no t believe that much 
c uld be expected from the u e of the toxin 
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ToxIN T HERAPY ( Parke Davis XIII): Inj ec tion were begun by Ander on , under 
Coley's direction , on September 3, 1928, the initial dose being 0.25 minim whi h 
was increased daily by 0 .5 minim. O n September 9, I 828 (the sixth injection) the 
first C brile reaction was produced , fo llowing a do e of 3 minims. During Septem
ber, 17 inj ection were given, all in the pecto ral mu cles. Almo t imm diate 
improvement took place, which was continuous. On O ctober 2 1, 1928, Anderson 
wrote: "The patient 's general appearance is ve ry grea tly improved. Hi color is 
good. H e is very much stronger, can get out of bed unass i ted and has fa irly good 
contro l now of the lower extremitie . His trophic ulcer have healed , with the 
exception of one over the left gluteal mu cle, which i m uch mailer and healin g 
satisfactorily. His appetite is good . He is no longer bothered with vomiting. Hi 
voice is practica lly no rmal, and the throat specialist report that the left vocal cord 
i 50 per cent better and he thinks it will sho rtly be in no rmal condition. T he 
patient 's nutrition is obviously improved. T he skin , which was dry, scaly and dead , 
i mo ist and pink, and he has gained so me weight. Ph ys ical examination of the 
ches t shows decided lessenin g of the dullness, particularly in the lefl infra lavicu
lar region , and the las t x-ray film , made after three weeks of the trea tment, how 
a decided lessening o f den ity in this ame region. H e i cheerful , and ta te that 
he feels grea tly improved in every way. . . . ow he can res t on his back indefi
nitely without discomfort. .. . I feel that we have de finite evidence that the toxin 
have been of benefit to him. Bo th of the con ultants agree ." 

CoNCU RR E T RADIATIO : X-ray therapy was also given during this month . Ander
son reported: " While the e have always helped him temporaril y . .. he always 
shows ome reac tion shortl y after th e x-ray trea tment , fo r which rea on w never 
administ r toxins on those days . After we had reached a do e which brought on 
a (febrile) reaction I wa impressed with the apparent fac t that th ame do age 
as we progressed eemed to produce a grea ter reaction . One striking illu tra tion 
of this occurred during the la t week of trea tment. On the 25 th of September he 
was given 6 ½ minims a t 2:45 P.M. and at 3:30 P.M. had a marked reaction which 
caus d no apprehens ion, but which seemed more ever than we were warranted 
in subj ecting him to . On the 26th, 27th , and 28 th he received no toxins, but on 
the 27th had an x-ray tr atment. On the 29th , no t wi shing o marked a reac tion 
as on the 25th , I gave 5 minim with a much more evere reaction than h had 
from 6 ½ on the 25th and one whi h las ted very much longer. In fa ct the nurse 
ca lled me at the onset of the rigor, and I went a t once and tayed with him until 
10 P.M." (This detailed observa tion of the effec t no ted when radiation is given 
during toxin therapy of multiple myeloma i o f intere t. Other cases of mali g
nancy o trea ted also indica ted that apparently smaller do e are tolera ted when 
radia tion is administered concomitantl y) . R cent as well as o lder studi incli a te 
that bacterial toxins may po tentiate the tumor des tructi ve effects of ubsequent 
radiation therap y (20 , 24, 26, 49) while protecting the no rmal tissue fro m 
dele teriou radia tion injury ( I , I 0 , 49) . 
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The patient received no injection of toxin between September 30 and the 
end of October 1928. About October 25th he very uddenly developed ome pain 
in the upper right quadrant of the abdomen, and in 24 hour there wa a doughy 
ma s distinctly palpable in thi area. At thi time he began LO pa lay-colored 
stools, with bile in the urine and a lightjaundice . The e mptom were appar
ent) due LO a meta tatic mass in the gall bladder region cau ing pre ure on the 
common duct. An x-ray treatment wa immediately given over this region, and 
in 48 hours the gall bladder was apparently emptying again. Bile disappeared 
from the urine, appeared in the LOol the jaundice cleared up and he wa quite 
comfortable. He re eived two ubsequent x-ray treatment o er thi region. 

FURTHER Tox1N THERAPY: Immediately after the first x-ray treatment over the gall 
bladder, the injections were re urned . The patient had quite a evere rea tion 
from a do e of 0 .5 minim, with a hard chill, cyano i , and ome cardiac and 
re piratory di turbance. For a day or two following thi reaction there wa quite 
a di turbance in the renal output, with considerable albumin and some ca t in 
the urine. From that time on the dose was increa ed by only I/ 16 minim o a 
to establi h a do e which would give a good febrile reaction without too pro
longed chill or depre sion. Ander on found that during ovember and D cem
ber 192 the patient could not tolerate more than 13/16 minim. Injection were 
given at two to four day intervals, according to the rea tion and the general 
condition of the patient, a well a the renal function . Ther wa om recurrence 
of the growth in the gall bladder region, but by December 3, 192 , the gall 
bladder again began to empty. Toxin therap wa continued through January 
1929. 

CLINICAL Co RSE: The patient wa examined by Coley in ew York in eptember 
1929, at which time he wa walking with the aid of only one cane, and scarcely 
an limp . Col advi ed a further cour e of toxin therap , but the patient felt so 
well that h did not ee any necessity LO continue treatment. He remained in good 
health until the latter part of 1932, more than four year after the toxin were 
begun. Hi mptom then returned. 

F RTHER Tox1 THERAPY A o Co COMITANT RADIATIO : In spite offurther toxins 
and x-ray therapy, the disea e then progressed, causing death in January 1933, 
IO year after on et. 

COMMENT: Thi case ugge t the need for more su tained therapy, especiall in 
multiple myeloma patient who have already had irradiation (the initial course of 
toxin consi ted of only 17 injections). ote that in thi case only small doses were 
tolerated , even by the intramuscular route. However, it is remarkable that a 
complete remi ion wa produced by toxin and x-ra therap la ting four years, 
even though the patient wa terminal when the toxins were begun. 
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REFERE. CE 13; 14; 15. 

CASE 4: Pia ma cell myeloma of Lhe left hum rus and 
left scapula, confirmed b mi ro copic and x-ra x
aminalion al Memorial Ho pilal and b lhe B ne ar
coma Regi Lr I Commiuee, including Dr. Fred V1. 

Lewan, who reponed on Lhe ampulaled pecimen: 
"The upper middle Lhird of the hum rus i ccupied 
by a cy Lie tumor 7 m. in length, ver slighLly expand
ing the haft, wall d in by thin fragmenled panicle of 
bone filled wilh bil of grayi h Li ue and dark red 
blood. here i a palhological fracture. Gro s diagno
si : benign c t wilh pos ibl fragment of gianl cell 
lumor in wall. Micro co pie: pla ma cell m eloma." (It 
i po ible that the preliminary radiation and loxin 
therapy may have contributed lo the benign gros ap
pearance of thi tumor). 

PREVIO s I-11 TORY: J.A.C., male, age 4 , of MiddlelOwn, ew Jer e . The famil 
hi tor wa negative for cancer and tuberculo i . The patienl had had a Lon illec
lOmy in 1915, an appendectom in I 919, calarrh for year and frequem head
a hes, bul no oLher illnes e of imponance. On June 28, I 929, he wa carrying 
a 250 pound bag of all on hi houlder. When he let the bag drop he C It a sudden 
harp pain. Thereafter he had trouble with hi left houlder, bul he wa able to 

cominue working. There wa pain in the middle third of the I ft humeru . Ten 
da after the injury, the pain wa o severe Lhat he quil work. The area began 
lO well light! . On July 17, 1929, while wimming, he had evere pain in Lh arm 
and called a ph ician. t this time Lhe arm welled rapidly LO twic il normal 
ize. The only therap given wa "ele tric trealment ". In aboul two week Lhe 

swelling ub ided con iderably. About ovemb r I, 1929, the palienl noliced a 
mall nodule on the left scapula. Examination on admi ion lo Memorial Ho pi

tal, ovember 9, 1929, revealed a large male in good general ondiLion. A 
fu iform painful welling wa pr enl al the jun lUre of Lhe upper and middle 
third of the left arm. The overt ing kin wa lightly r ddened. The arm wa 
abnormally mobile a if Lhere might b a palhologic fra lure. Apparently Lhere 
wa none at thi time, however. Along Lhe axi llary bord r of the left apula Lhere 
wa a hard, fix d rounded ma aboul the ize of an oliv . X-ray examinalion on 
admi ion howed a large area of bone de truction in the middle Lhird oflhe haft 
of Lhe left humeru , which wa apparently medullary in origin. There ~ a no 
e idence of pulmonary mela la e . 

RADlATIO A 10Co c RRE TTox1 1 T11ERAPY (ParkeDav1 XIII ): Twohigh olLage 
x-ray lreatmenl were gi en on 1ovember 12 and I 3, 1929 (14 minutes each) . 
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The patient al o received ix radium pack treatment at 6 cm. di tance totalling 
32,000 mch. o,·er the ant rior a pect of the left humeru between l\io\'ember 11 
and 17, 1929, and one more on De ember 17, (8,000 mch.) making at ta l of 
40,000 mch. of radium. Injection were begun on ov mber 20, 1929, on week 
after the fir t x-ray treatment. The fir t eight do e of0.5 to 7 minim ,,·er gi\'en 
intramu cularl . Thereafter 10 intravenou injection ''°ere given in do e of I /60 
t 1/4 minim . The intramu cular injection au ed only one moderate reaction 
( I 02.6°F.) with a light chill. Moderate febr ile reac tion and marked chill s oc-
urred follm ing everal of the intravenou injection (avera e 10 l.6° to I 02.6° 

- onl once 103°F.), the chill la ting 15 to 20 minute . On ::\'o\'ember 29, 1929, 
the arm wa put in a piral pi a plint extendin to th wri t, to pre\'ent what 
eemed to be an imminent pathologi al fra ture of the humeru . X-ray examina

tion on December 12 and 18 , 1929 , bowed no evidence of change. The a t wa 
removed on December I , 1929, becau e of di comfort. On December 26. 1929, 
a large houlder pi a extending to the hand wa applied. De pite the e precau
tion a pathologic fracture occurred through the thinn d out cortex. An a pira
tion biopsy was made at thi time and no tumor cells were fou nd. 

UNI AL Co R E: Another x-ray examination made on January 25 1930, by Dr. 
Ralph Herendeen, did not re\'eal any marked change, although the upper and 
lower limit of the tumor appear d to be omewhat more lean ut in outline. The 
growth in volved the middle third of the hum ra l haft and appeared to be grow
ing lo, 1 , dilating the medullary portion of the bone and thinning the cortex, 
through whi h numerou fracture line were apparent. Herendeen added: "It i 
omewhat trabeculated above; it lack the feature of carcinoma meta ta i but 

meta ta i from hypernephroma occa ionally prod uces a similar appearance . T he 
finding are more ugge tive of a primary proce , re lative! , benign. It la k the 
feature of o teogenic arcoma or Ewing' arcoma allhough a lowly growing 
angio-endothclioma might cone ivably produce thi appearance. v\ e can con-

ive of a bone c t lined .,.,ith giant ell producing the e change , and thi 
placed firs t on the Ii t of probabili ties." (46) 

RGERY: Becau e the x-ray finding howed no evidence of impro ement, ole · 
performed a houlder joint di articulation on January 29 , 1930. The x-ray diagno-
i of bon c twas not upported by the micros opic find ing , which showed it 

to be pla ma c II m eloma. o eviden e of meta tases wa found in hest fi lm 
nor any bone hang in the keletal film . The po t-operative cour e wa une
v ntful except that on February 2, 1930, wh n allowed out of bed, h had pain 
in the left foot and ankle. Hi g neral condition wa excellent. 

Wo ND I FECTION: On Februar ' , about two ounce of purulent di harge were 
e acuated from a pu coll ction about 2 by 2 cm. from the medial angle of the 
IOCI IOn . 
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POSTOPERATIVE Tox1N THERAPY ( Parke Davis XII!). Inj ections wer begu1 on 
February I 1, 1930, 13 day after the operation. me intravenous 111J ec tions were 
given in the next 20 days in doses of 1/60 to 1/ 14 minim . Only two marked 
reactions occurred from doses of 1/ 16 minim (103°F., with chills lasting 10 to 25 
minutes). By February 25, 1930, the wound was well healed, except for the lower 
angle which was almost healed, and there was no evidence of di ease. 

CLINICAL COURSE: The patient was discharged on March 5, 1930, by which time 
the wound was entirely healed and he had no complaints. He remained in ex el
lent condition, with good color, and gained weight. An x-ray of the chest taken 
12 weeks after his discharge showed no evidence of pulmonary metastasis. Th 
patient did not return to the Out-Patient Department thereafter. In May 1930 the 
case was thrown out by the Workmen's Compensation Board because he had not 
reported the accident at the time it occurred. He was given clothing, etc. , by the 
Memorial Hospital Social Service Department in June 1930 and referred to the 
Welfare Society in Red Bank, New Jersey. He had not yet obtained work. In 
October 1930 he was admitted to the ew Jersey State Hospital for the Insane 
and acting Medical Director, Dr. Robert G. Stone, sent the following report: 

"History of definite depression, well over four months' duration. Considerable 
trouble with his wife over financial matters. Quite a suggestive history of paranoid 
ideas toward his wife also developed after a law suit in which he was unable to 
gain compensation for the loss of his arm. At staff he admits worry and depre -
sion. In very good touch, however. Diagnosis: manic depressive in anity, de
pressed type with some indefinite paranoid trends. Dental condition to be at
tended. Remaining tonsil stump has been removed." 

There was no evidence of a return of the plasma cell myeloma during the nex t 
nine months. Stone reported onJune 5, 1931: "Patient remains mildly depre sed 
and is not yet in condition to be released from this hospital. " However, within 
a few weeks he began to fail physically. He complained of a great deal of pain in 
his shoulders and thoracic region. A thorough x-ray examination was made in 
early August 1931. This revealed numerou small "moth-eaten" areas scattered 
over both clavicles, and the upper four ribs, especially marked in the left third 
rib; this same type of rarefaction was also seen scattered through both scapulae 
and the right humerus, being especially marked in the head and the lower third 
of the shaft. These areas were confined almost entirely to the medullary and 
subcortical regions except in the first and third left ribs, where the entire thick
ness of the cortex was also involved. There appeared to be a pathologic fracture 
of the first , second and third left ribs. There was considerable increase in fibrosis 
and some widening of the mediastinum, with some mottling along the right lower 
mediastinal border. The cardiac shadows extended 2.5 cm. to the right of the 
normal limits. The remainder of the skeleton was negative. o treatment was 
given. The disease progressed and became generalized, causing death on Novem
ber 26, 1931, almost 2½ years after onset. 
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COMME T: The fir t cour e of toxin given during irradiation on i Led of onl 
18 injection in 61 day . The econd cour e ofLOxin was nol begun unLil 13 da 
following di articulation and con i Led of nine mall do e which elicited onl Lwo 
aLi faCLor febrile reacLion . ote al o the concurrenl p chiaLric problem in Lhi 

ca e. 

REFERE CES: 8; 46. 

CASE 5: Multiple myeloma primary in Lhe proximal 
lefl femur, onfirmed by microscopic examinaLion b 
Ors . Bloodgood, Ge chicter and Cohn. At fir L Lhi 
wa regarded a a solitary plasma cell myeloma; later 
multiple le ion developed , with Bence-Jone bodie 
in Lhe urine. (For micropholo ee 42). 

PREVIO HISTORY: C.I .. , male , age 44, married. 1 he family hi LOry wa negaLive 
for malignancy. Onset, on Augu l 6, 1929, the patient fir l felt a slighL pain in 
the upper left femoral region which affect d him only when he wa on his ~ et 
and phy ically active. In the early part of eptember, while doing Lrenuou work, 
he wa seized with a harp pain in the ame region, o evere Lhat he had to it 
down. Following thi he was Lreated ympLOmaticall for a time bul did not 
improve. A roenLgenological examination made everal day later rev aled a 
tumor in Lhe upper lefl femur (42, Fig. 3A). He wa seen b Dr. Jo eph 
Bloodgood f Baltimor , M r land , earl in October 1929. ExaminaLion at Lhi 
Lime bowed a growth in vol ing Lhe proximal fiflh of Lhe hafl of Lhe lefl femur , 
IO m. in lengLh . Ther wa no ex pan ion of the cortical bone, the bony hell 
being inLacl. All oLher examinaLion were negative, including Bence-Jone bodie 
in Lhe urine. 

R ERV: On OCLober 15, 1929 Bloodgood operated under pinal ane thesia , 
revealing an exLen ive entral le ion. The tumor, de cribed a a ver bloody, 
pong ma , wa cureued and cauterized (Lhermal and chemical: 50% zinc chlo

ride). It pro ed Lo be a pla ma cell myeloma. During convale cence Lhere wa ve1-y 
liul new bone formation and th patienl suffered a pathologic fracLUre. 

Tox, THERAPY ( Parke Davis XfJI): Beginning Januar 11 , 1930, Bloodgood ad
mini Lered 20 intramu cular inj cLion of LOxin in do e of .2 Lo .8 cc daily for 
three \ eek . Pain cea ed almo t immedialcl afler the toxin were begun and Lhc 
formaLion of new bone wa ob erved oon aflerward. The injection were Lhcn 
LOpped because the palient had a evere "convul ion" following an injection , 

and refused further treaLmenl. (14) ohn Lated Lhat Lhe on! reacLion occurring 
during the earli r part of toxin therap wa "bad dream at nighL, approaching 
nightmare." (55) 
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CLINICAL CouRsE: On February 28, 1930, 4½ months after operation, the patient 
was permitted to leave the hospital on crutches. He was thought co have fairly 
good union at that time and returned to ew York on March 1, 1930. The next 
morning, while getting out of bed, there was a sharp, sudden "snap" in the upper 
left thigh with excruciating pain. He remained in bed and made no further 
attempt to move the leg. The patient was seen by Dr. William MacFee at this time. 
Examination revea led external rotation, and about 4 cm. shortening of the left 
leg. There was a long scar over the lateral surface of the upper shaft of the femur , 
with two sinuses discharging thin , seropurulent material. At this time th re wa 
considerable external bowing of the femur. The patient appeared to be in great 
pain and there was marked tenderness. A Thomas splint was applied, and moder
ate traction maintained by the use of moleskin adhesive straps . A roentgenogram 
taken at Sc. Luke's Hospital on March 10, 1930, showed that a second pathologi
cal fracture had occurred through what appeared to be a new growth just below 
the lesser trochanter. 

X-RAY THERAPY: Eleven deep x-ray treatments were given between March 11 and 
June 30, 1930. Relatively small doses (300 r) were administered at weekly inter
va ls. At the end of this period roentgenologic examinations of the fracture 
showed union of the fragments. He was fitted with a caliper-type brace and 
allowed to get about on crutches, being discharged on July 7, 1930, about four 
months after admission. X-ray therapy was repeated at intervals. 

CLINICAL CouRSE: The patient was able to return to his regular occupation as 
manager of a restaurant. No further foci of disease were noted until October 
1932, over two years later. At that time he complained of pain in the lumbar 
region and x-rays showed some destruction of the body of the third lumbar 
vertebra (42, Fig. 2A). 

FURTHER RADIATION: Under deep x-ray therapy the pain disappeared and the 
lesion apparently healed. 

CLINICAL COURSE: A roentgenologic study of the patient 's skeleton made in 
October 1934 (42 , Fig. 2B and Fig. 3C) revealed no suspicious areas except a 
rarefaction of the head of the right fibula. The patient appeared co be clinically 
free from disease on September 13 , 1934. MacFee reported: 

"The urine generally has been free of Bence-Jones protein. In ovember 1934, 
however, the patient complained of thirst and polyuria, and a urine exam ination 
made at that time revealed a large amount of the Bence-Jones protein. The 
patient now has firm union with about 6 cm. of shortening. He was ab le to discard 
his brace and now, three years after the fracture, walks , usually with a cane, but 
sometimes without it. He has shown, however, a progressive anemia of the se -
ondary type, the last count being: r.b.c. , 1,700,000; hemoglobin 31%; w.b.c. 
6,000; polymorphonuclear leukocytes, 64%; large monocytes, 36%." 
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ltimalely multiple bone lesions developed, a typical ca e of multiple myeloma. 
Dealh occurred on ovemb r 29, 1936, seven years after on et, aulOp y showed 
involvement of pracLically a ll the bone of the body. (55) 

REFERE CE : 14; 42; 55. 

CASE 6: Multiple myeloma, involving the whole 
pelvi ; confirmed by micro copic exam ination by Dr. 
Fred W. tewart of the Bone Sarcoma Regi try Com
mittee. (Thi ca e wa fir t regarded a Ewing' ar
coma.) 

PREVIO s HISTORY: J.F., male, age 15, of ew York Cit . The fami l hi tor 
appeared to be negative . The child had had convuls ion from birth (petit mal). 
He had a ton illectomy and adeno idectomy in 1928 . In J anuary 1920, while 
running across an icy road he fell on his right knee. There was no pain o r 
discomfort thereafter until several days later when the leg 'went into a tremor 
with twitching of the mu cle of the righl Lhigh and pain in lhe groin". The pain 
gradually increa ed and on Lwo occa ion the boy vomited following severe pain. 
The family phys ician wa consulted and he advi ed hospital treatment. The boy 
was admitted to thejer ey City Ho pita! on February 7, 1930. He had pain in lhe 
left lower quadrant and right hip and pain when walking. When examined there 
was abdominal mu cle pa m, tenderne over McBurne ' point and pain in Lhe 
right hip on udden motion. The temperature was 102°F., but the boy was no t 
acutely ill. The blood count howed w.b.c. 17,000; r.b.c. 3,400,000 . The urine wa 
entirely negative. X-ray examination on February 8 showed no pathology, but on 
Februar 31, 1930 film howed a rarefaction about the main portion of the ilium 
containing the acetabulum; the whole pelvi wa distorted . The rarefaction was 
con idered a po sibly due to osteomyelitis. Further x-rays howed extension of 
the di ease, and on April 7 chest films suggested considerable infiltration of the 
left apex and some thickening of the left hilu ugge tive of me tastase . 

S RGERY: On March 22 , 1930, an inci ional biop y was performed, material being 
taken from the right ilium with rongeur . 

Tox1 THERAPY (Parke Davis XIII): Injections were begun on March 26, 1930, the 
initial dose being .02 cc, which wa increased daily by .0 l cc for eight days. On 
April 9 an intravenou iajection was given ( 1/80 m.) , alternating thereafter with 
a . 10 cc do e by the intramuscular route. These were continued until Apri l 20, 
the do es being lightly increased: maximum .12 cc intramuscularly, 1/50 m. 
intravenou I . 

RADIATIO : On April 5, 1930, an x-ray treatment wa given (200 K.V. ; 4 mil-
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li amps, I½ hours; 50 cm .) lo Lhe anterio r surface of Lhe ilium . AnoLher was given 
on April 2 1, 1930, fo r one hour, Lo lhe po terior urfa of Lhe ilium . 

Cu ICAL COURSE: On April 22, 1930, a Lran fusion of 500 cc. o f whole blood wa 
given , and the patienl wa referred to Dr. Wm. B. Coley and was admitted to Lhe 
H osp iLal fo r Special Surgery. Examination Lhere revealed a fa irly well nourished 
and we ll developed white male of 16 , with a pale , pasty complexion, appearing 
chronically ill. T he abdo men wa moderately distend d , o f doughy co nsisten y, 
and the mu culature of poor quali ty. T he r ight leg was wollen and edematou , 
and the boy could no t move it because of pain in lhe knee and hip. A prov isional 
diagn osis of " neoplas m of the right pelvis" was made . A fi lm taken chat day 
showed "a malignant di ase whi ch i purely des tructive, which has entirely 
des troyed the right acecabulum and most of the ischium as fa r down a the 
tuberosity and mo t of the right pubic bone, also invo lving the ilium to a level 
higher than the anterio r superio r spine and as fa r back a the acroiliac j o int. T he 
femoral head and the proximal po rtion of the neck are co nsiderably eroded. " 
Ches t film s showed no evidence of lung me tas tases o r evidence of involvement 
of the bones . The x-ray findin g were consi tent with the patho logic diagno is of 
Ewing's sarcoma of bone . T wo days la ter, furth er views of the skele ton howed 
the following des tructive les ion : the body of the 11th dor al vertebra was almos t 
comple tely des troyed and collapsed down to half its no rmal vertical diameter, it 
articulating ribs being displaced la terall y, and there wa probably erosion of the 
head of the right , and probably the left , rib. There wa involvement of the head 
of the eighth left rib and of the right rib near its angle. There appeared to be slight 
invo lvement of the bodie of the econd and third lumbar vertebrae anterio rly 
(no t certain). There was invo lvement of the distal right tibial diaphy is and epiph
ys i on their lateral aspects, and pos ibly of the fibula (same level). There wa 
thickening of the tibial cortex along both cres ts. rinalys is on April 24 , 1930 was 
positive for Bence-J ones pro tein . 

FURTHER Tox1N THERAPY: One more inj ection was given on May I , 1930, thi time 
using the intravenous route (do e I / I 00 minim). T hi caused a febrile rea tion 
of I 05°F . and a chill lasting 45 minutes . A blood count taken after this inj ection 
showed hemoglobin 30 %, 2,000 ,000 r .b. c. (a drop of 500 ,000 in the six day ince 
his admission). Another blood count taken May 5 showed 1,270,000 r.b. c., hemo
globin 20% . 

CLI NICAL Cou RS E: The patient was discharged in extremely erious condition on 
May 5, 1930 a t the parents' reques t, and died that day, fi ve month after onse t. 

COMM ENT: This case is o f intere t becau e it cam e under observation very shortly 
after onset, before the diagno is of multiple myeloma could be made. Compare 
the res ult with the cases in which heavy radiation was no t given prior to toxin 
therapy (o r at all). 
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CASE 7: Multiple myeloma of the left ixth rib and 
kull confirmed by micro copic examination b Dr. 

Bernhard Steinberg of the Toledo Clinic, Toledo, 
Ohio and Dr. John E. McWhorter , pathologi tat the 
Ho pita! for Special Surgery; also by Ors .James Ewing 
and Fred W. Stewart of Memorial Ho pita!. The urine 
wa negative for Bence Jone protein. 

PREVIO s HISTORY: R.G. , male, aged 31, of Akron, Ohio. The family h: tory wa 
negative for cancer, tuberculosis or diabetes. The patient had had mea le and 
scarlet fever as a child, but no surger . He had been in an accident (date not 
given) in which he broke several ribs, with severe hemorrhage. He had alwa 
been in good health until on et in the fall of 1929 when h suffered from "heart 
burn" and a feeling of heavines in the chest. T his was relieved somewhat by 
bicarbonate of soda. On January 14 , 1930 he had an attack of dizzine in which 
he fell , apparently su taining a fracture of a rib. He wa examined at the Toledo 
Clini ju t after he recovered con ciou ne . He wa suffering rather inten e pain 
over the entire left che t and upper abdomen. X-ray therap revealed a ma in 
the region of the ixth rib which elicited bony crepitu to the level of the heart. 
X-ra of the rib were taken and howed destruction of the ixth rib , apparent! 
due to ome t pe of tumor. Becau e of the possibility of it being a multiple 
myeloma, keletal x-ray were taken which revealed an area of bone de truction 
about 3 cm. in diameter in the parietal region, and density throughout the left 
che t. The he t was strapped. It was thought that the patient had u tained a 
pathologi fracture of the rib in falling. Hi pulse rate had gone up, he wa 
dy pneic and the blood pre ure had dropped to 80/50. 

SURGERY: A few days later an inci ional biopsy was performed by Dr. W .E. ei ll 
of the Toledo Clinic. He found the rib covered with a thickened perio teum. The 
rib proper wa de tro ed and replaced with very va cular ti ue which ut ea ii 
with a knife. The micro copi report wa plasma cell myeloma. The patient wa 
di charged onJanuary 26 , 1930 and referred to Dr. William B. Coley by Dr. Carl 
H. Bayha, of the Toledo Clinic. Examination on admission to the Ho pita! for 

pecial Surgery on March 31 , 1930 howed a car over the left lateral lower che t 
which wa urrounded b an area of dullnes to percu ion . o rales were heard , 
no change in breath or voice sound . 

Tox1 THERAPY ( Parke Davis XIII) CoMBI ED WITH RADIATIO 1 : Injection were 
begun on March 3 I, 1930 and 11 were given in 11 da . Eight of the e were given 
intramu cularl in do e of 0.5 to 6 minim causing little or no real reaction 
(averaging99°F. to l00.2°F. , minimum 98°F. , maximum !Ol°F). Three inj ection 
were given intravenously in doses of 1/80 to 1/70 minim. These caused febrile 
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reactions of 101.2°F. o r l00.6°F. Slight chill s occurred on two occasion . T he 
radium pack wa applied on April 6, 1930 over the right temporal region (1 0,000 
mch .) and over the left fi ft h and six th ribs (10 ,000 mch .). Ches t film s taken on 
April 9, 1930 showed pleural exudates a t the left base and along the lateral ches t 
wall. T here was considerable rarefaction of the sixth pos terior rib j ust lateral to 
its angle and doub tful areas a t about the same level on the fo urth and fi fth r ibs 
below this. T he patient was discharged improved on April 11 , 1930 . T he inj ec
tions were continued a t home by the fa mily phys ician (exact duration no t re
corded). 

CLI NICAL COU RSE: The disease was arres ted a indica ted by x-ray examinations 
taken on September 3, 1930. By J anuary 6, 193 1, Lewis reported that the pleural 
changes had diminished considerably and that the lesion in the sixth rib showed 
changes sugges ting furth er regenera tion of the resected area. By April 24, 193 1, 
ches t film s showed that the pleural condition had healed , and the ribs bowed 
regeneration with a peculiar cys tic looking bone, also a diffuse clouding about the 
upper left lung root indica ting "an inflammato ry condition of some sort, poss ibly 
malignant growth as a bas is." The eigh th rib pos terio rly had a cys tic appearance 
in the scapular line but these were considered as poss ibly due to superimposed 
shadows. T he left seventh and eighth ribs showed des tructive changes. T he pelvis 
showed rounded areas of bone des truction in the proximal shaft on one side and 
less definite areas of bone des truction in the proximal fe moral haft on the 
opposite side, with extensive destruction of the adj acent iliac bone above the 
upper margin of the ace tabulum . T here was a rounded area of des truction in the 
tuberosity of the opposite ischium. Films of the skull showed no changes . Views 
of the knees showed much swelling of the soft ti ssues and des truction of the j o int 
capsule with exudate but no definite bony changes were detected . 

FURTHER RADI ATION: Radium pack treatments were given over the ches t under the 
direction of Drs. William B. and B.L. Coley in ew Yo rk in la te April 193 1. After 
the patient 's re turn to Ohio, a delayed radia tion sickness occurred. The patient 's 
morale sank very low. 

CLINI CAL COURSE: That summer during a dreadful seige of pain " he took refu ge 
in morphine." This caused pernicious vomiting and dehydration. His wife stated 
that he "sank so low that we gave up all hope of his recovery. H e came out of 
that miraculously and felt perfectly well aga in . . . stopping the drug altogether. " 
Glucose inj ections were given and within two weeks he was improved and able 
to re turn to work. 

FURTH ER X-RAY T HERAPY: Between O ctober 1, 193 1 and Christmas 193 1, x- ray 
therapy was given to the hip , the ches t and the skull over the right eye. T hese 
trea tments were given each week-end so that the patient could continue to work 
during th e week. 
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Cu:--;1c.\L CouR E: From hri Lma n he grew weaker and le ab l LO work a ll 
day. I !is wiC sla Led: " o food would slay down for lo ng . He drank carbo naLed 
water and j usL abou L lived on oda." AbouL J anuar 20, 1932 he had LO sLOp 
working. few we k later Lhere wa edema of Lhe ankle and d y pnea . Finally 
there wa edema of Lhe cnLire body (hi normal weighL wa I 6 pound and he 
weigh d 150). DeaLh occurred on F cbruary 17, 1932 of acu L d pnea, 27 mo nLhs 
afLcr o nse L. 

REFERENCE : 14 ; 34: 55. 

CASE 8: Mu!Lipl m lo ma involving Lhe rib , pin e, 
kull , pelvi and fcm ora, confi rmed by complcL phy i

cal and x-ray xamination of all the k letal bone , 
and by urinaly i , whi h re ea led Bence J one bodie . 

PREVIO s HISTORY: P J. McC., male , age 39, pri on guard , born in Ireland , of cw 
York City. he family hi tor wa non-conlributory. In 1927 the pali nL fell from 

height, u ta ining two fracture ofth left foot and one fracture of the right foot. 
A ear later he contracted a fa ial ery ipela , the attack la ting two day . On et, 
in Ma 1932 he develop d a evere cold and suffered cv r pains a ll over Lhe 
body. The cold cleared up buL Lhe pain in Lhe mall of Lhe ba k continued . Th 
patient wa anemi at the tim . On going wimming h became " Liff a ll over". 
The hou e phy ician in the penal in titution in which he wa emplo ed made a 
diagno i of kidney di ea e, in view of the la rge quantitie of a lbumin in the urine. 
The patient improved somewhat, but Lhe stiffne sand pain in the back p r isted, 
and he wa unable to be nd forward. In the latter pan of eptember 1932 he wa 
admiued to Bellevue H o pital. Roentgenogram were taken of the keletal y -
Lem, and a diagno i of multiple m eloma wa made. 

RADIATIO : he patient remained at Bellevue for four week and received t n 
x-ra treatment , with ome impro ement in the condition . He then returned 
home. Ten da s la ter he experienced e e re pain in the right ide of the che t 
and between the boulder . He wa readmitted LO Bellevue, remaining ten day 
during wh ich time he had one mor x-ray tr atment, and again improved ome
what. H had lost about 30 pounds in weight in the five month ince on et. 

Tox1 • THERAPY ( Parke Davis XIII ): Inj ection were begun about October l , 1932, 
b Lamberl al Bellevue Ho pital. They were given intramu cularly and did not 
produce th de ired reaction. On 1o vember 14, 1932, the patient wa tran ferred 
lo Memorial Ho pita! under the care o f Dr. William B. Cole . Inj ection were 
r urned and gi en dail o r every o ther da . X-ray taken on ovember l were 
characteri tic of multiple myeloma, howing numerou punched-out area 
throughout the rib and pine. During the first ten day the toxins were given 
intramu ularl , thereafter mostly intravenously. The maximum febrile reaction 
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from intramuscular injections was 102°F., the average being 99° or I00°F., 
whereas the average reaction following intravenous therapy was 104°F. , the max
imum being 105°F. All the intravenous injection produced hills , som of which 
were severe, lasting 45 minutes. From ovember 14, 1932 to January 9, 1933 , 
the patient received 21 injections of toxins, seven of which were intravenous. On 
December 2, 1932, the injections were suspended for a week, as he had a spon
taneous elevation of temperature to 102°F. and malaise , anorexia and headache . 
During the following week he also complained of earache. The injections were 
again suspended on December 13, 1932 for two weeks. At this time he had no 
further pain and no areas of tenderness over the ribs, vertebrae or long bones. 
His appetite was fair, but there was a tendency toward constipation. 

FURTHER RADIATION: On December 14, 1932, he was placed in the Heublein unit, 
where he remained for 13 days, receiving 30% of an erythema dose (250 hours) 
of whole body radiation. 

FURTHER TOXIN THERAPY: Injections were resumed on December 28, 1932. Fol
lowing one intravenous injection there was considerable herpes labialis. 

CLINICAL CouRSE: On January 15, l 933, the patient had severe epistaxi . Three 
days later he received a transfusion of 600 cc. of blood. On January 19 hi 
hemoglobin was 65%, the r.b.c. 3,200,000; w.b.c. 1800. At thi time the patient 
received a compensation award from the State Industrial Board and he decided 
to return home to Ireland immediately. He was therefore discharged onJanuary 
28, 1933, with a note from Coley to Sir Arthur Ball in Dublin, describing his 
condition. X-ray examinations made at St. Patrick Dun's Hospital, Dublin, on 
March 23, 1933, were reported as follows: "Good movement of the diaphragm 
on each side. Mediastinum clear. No visible deposits in thorax or ribs. Through
out the pelvis there are areas of rarefaction, and a simi,!ar condition is present in 
the upper ends of both femora. Skull and leg li>@nes negative." Another examina
tion on May 16, 1933, was reported thus: "There appears to be some addition 
in the rarefaction generally." No further treatment of any kind was given after the 
patient left Memorial Hospital in January 1933. On December 20, 1933, he wrote 
to Coley: "Have had a remarkably speedy recovery and am now enjoying the best 
of health. I have had no occasion to see my doctor since Ma:Pch 1." (8) A similar 
report was sent to Coley onJanuary 14, 1935. The patient subsequently married. 

In reporting this case in 193 7, Dr. J.J. Fitzsimons stated that a few months 
after his return to Ireland in 1933, the patient's condition had improved suffi
ciently to allow him to take up a position as gate checker, in which capacity he 
continued working until March 25, 1937, when he fell from a bicycle, following 
which he was unable to use the right leg. Two days later he was seen by Fitzsimons 
at Richmond Hospital, Dublin. X-ray examination showed a pathologic fracture 
of the proximal third of the shaft of the right femur. Physical examination at this 
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time showed an extremely well nourished male, with a ruddy complexion. The 
clinical examination was negative except for some bad teeth and limitation of 
respiratory movement. The Wasserman reaction was negative. Radiological ex
amination showed widespread disease of the skeleton. The skull appeared free, 
although the patient stated that it had been affected in 1932 . The urine was 
" loaded with Bence Jones proteose." The blood picture was as follows: ery
throcytes, 3,310,000; leukocytes, 6,400; polymorphonuclears, 48 % ; color index, 
0.9; lymphocytes, 48%; large mononuclears , 4%; hemoglobin, 60%; anisocytosis, 
slight; serum calcium, 10.8 mg.; plasma phosphorus, 3.7 mg. Fitzsimons stated 
at this time: "The case is remarkable in the length of survival of the patient, who 
is in excellent health even today, apart from the terrifying condition of his skele
ton." (23) 

The patient was discharged from the Richmond Hospital and returned 
home to Leebary, County Cavan. He remained bedridden and developed what 
appeared to be "cold abscesses" with profuse discharge, nocturnal temperature 
and extreme cachexia. The condition was regarded as tuberculosis of the pine 
by the physician who attended the patient during the last months. Death occurred 
on July 21, 1938, over six years after onset. (55) 

REFERENCES: 14; 23; 46; 55 . 

CASE 9: Multiple myeloma, involving lumbar and 
dorsal vertebrae and skull. Confirmed by x-ray exami
nations at the Mayo Clinic and at Memorial Hospital. 

PREVIOUS HISTORY: WJ.W., male, 61, of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, a urologist. 
The family history was negative for cancer, tuberculo is or diabetes. The patient 
had had no infectious diseases, no malformations, no serious injuries. He had an 
appendectomy in 1919, chronic pros ta ti tis in 1933. In January 1931 he slipped 
and fell down some steps. Thi fall caused come residual soreness for which seven 
or eight osteopathic treatments were given. Following this he felt very well until 
onset, early in January 1934, when without any apparent predisposing factors dull 
pain occurred in the lumbosacral region. Pain and discomfort gradually increased 
in severity with spasm in the spinal and lumbar muscles in this region . A local 
phy ician was consulted who thought it was lumbago, and the patient was sent 
to Texas for treatment (baths and massage). After being there four days he went 
to the Mayo Clinic on January 20, 1934, where x-rays were taken and a diagnosis 
of Ewing's sarcoma was made. 

RADIATIO : Four x-ray treatments were given (approximately 1800 r) over three 
field extending from the fourth thoracic to the fifth lumbar vertebra. 

Cu !CAL COURSE: The patient then consulted Dr. Wm. B. Coley and was admit-
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ted to Memorial H ospital on February 5, 1934. Examination a t this time revea led 
marked rigidit o f the lumbar and lower dor al ertebrae due to pa ti p inal 
mu des. T here were no abnormal curva tu r of the pine, no gros deformity, 
but there was light tendern s over the lumbosacral region . T here wa ome 
involvement of the skull a een in the x- rays taken prior t admi ion - "punched 
out areas sca ttered th roughout mo l o f the kull. " An x-ra examination was 
made by Dr. Ralph H erendeen and the diagno i wa multip le myeloma. 

F RTHER RAO IATIO : He wa then given 1400 r to the kull and 500 r to the fi fth 
lumbar ve rtebra. 

Tox1 T HERA PY ( Parke Davis XIII): H e was discharg d fro m Memorial Ho pita! 
and tran fe rred to the Ho pital for Special Surgery on Februar 8, 1934, where 
he received eight intramuscular inj ections of toxin in 13 days, in dose of 0 .5 to 
4 ½ minims. Only one chill occurred after the seventh dose, and thi al o caused 
the maximum febrile reaction , I 03.2°F. Most of the inj ection caused little or no 
febrile reaction, but only headache and a sen e of chilline and pain in the back. 
T here wa some relief of pain . On February 23, 1934 , the patient wa fitt ed with 
a Knight pinal brace. H e wa di charged two days la ter; th di charge no te read : 
" .. . he uffers less pain in hi back. However, hi general appearance is poor 
and he appear to have lo t ome weight. " 

Cu !CAL Co RSE: H e wa readmitted to Memorial H ospital on Februar 28, 1934 
at which time it was noted that the pain had disappeared and that the en a tion 
of weaknes was relieved by wearing the brace. 

F RTHER RAorATIO : He received 400 r each to the ri ght and left kull , 600 r to 
the lumbar and 400 r to the lower dor al spine. He was di charg d on March 7, 
1934, a t which time there was no mate rial change in the x-ray films but there was 
le pain and le stiffnes of the pine. 

Cu ICAL Co RS E: H e returned home, about March 8, 1934, fee lin g quite weak 
but som what better than he had prior to going to New York. 

F RTHER T ox1 THERAPY: Inj ec tions were re urned by Dr. An on L. Cla1·k, of 
Oklahoma City, on March 25, 1934 , the initial dose being 0 .5 minim . T his cau ed 
a slight chill and a very light rise in temperature (99 .4°F.). T he patient fe lt qui te 
badly, so did not take ano ther inj e tion until 48 hours la ter , when a dose of 1 
minim cau ed a febrile reaction of 100.4°F. foll owing a light chill. T he third do e 
( l. 5 minims) was given on March 29 , 1934, and cau ed a febrile reaction of 102. °F , 
foll owing a chill la ting an hour, al o ra ther profu e sweatin g. B March 3 1, 
1934 , the patient wa feeling " quite good". He reported : " While I am havin g 
quite a reaction , I don ' t believe the shock is a grea t as it was while I wa in the 
ho pita! , and ince m y s mptom are improved , I am certain! ver much en-
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couraged." He reported on April 17, 1934 , that "about an hour after the even th 
dose in thi eries a terrific pain truck me corre ponding to the lower portion 
of the sternum about two inche in diameter, which made it difficult to breathe, 
and at the same time, when it would subside, the pain became very intense over 
the third and fourth lumbar area. With this (injection) I had a terrific chill, and 
before it was relieved , it required 0.5 grain of morphine and after about half an 
hour the pain subsided. Since then I have felt quite weak, and I am ju tout today 
for the first time." (Inadvertently the toxins had been kept outside the refrigera
tor instead of inside it, and therefore the preparation may have become deteri
orated, or contaminated, thus causing thi evere reaction .) 

CONCURRENT INFECTION: The patient then developed quite a severe attack of 
influenza with a very irritable cough which "knocked him out" for almo t a 
month. 

CLINICAL COURSE: He reported to Coley on May 18, 1934 , " ... At thi time I 
am feeling very good, have gained some in weight, my blood picture i showing 
a slight improvement." 

F RTHER TOXIN THERAPY: It i believed that another course of injection were 
given at thi time, but no details were found a to technique . 

Cu ICAL Co R E: By September 1934 , the di ea e eemed to progre s ver 
rapidly in the rib and the greatest pain wa centered in the third and fourth ribs 
on either side of the ternum. About September 15th, there was a spontaneous 
fracture , and the ternal plate wa pushed outward. Thereafter large doses of 
morphine were absolutely necessary. Death occurred on September 19, 1934, 
9½ month after onset. 

COMMENT: In this case radiation was given first and only a rather small number 
of intramu cular iajections of toxins were administered . 

REFERE CES: 14; 34; 46. 

CASE 10: Multiple myeloma involving the left rib an
teriorly and posteriorly, the vertebral column, the 
skull, particularly the left frontal bone, and the bony 
pelvi , confirmed by roentgenological and micro-
copic examination by Dr. Fred W. Stewart at 

Memorial Ho pita!. Bence Jone bodies were also 
found in the urine. 

PREVlO s HI TORY: K.B. , male, age 42, Armenian draft man. The family history 
was e entially negative. The patient had had the u ual childhood diseases , al o 
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a grea t many cold , and had alway suffered from headaches ever since he could 
remember . H e is believed to have had an a ttack of malaria al th e age of 20 , which 
never r curred. He had complained of a swelling of the left breas t since 1939. In 
March 1940 , he had pneumonia after which he developed pleuri y and empyema, 
and a left high pleurotomy was performed with drainage during 20 days. On • t, 
the patien t was very weak after the pneumonia and he had in freq uent ep i od s 
of vagu e discomfort and occasional shootin g pains when coughing and neezing. 
He consulted his local phys ician who made a diagnos is of tumor of the rib . 

SURGERY: T he growth was removed o n November 9, 194 1, and was reported to 
be Ewing's sarcoma. It was de cribed as a oft encap ula ted tumor involving the 
fo urth rib to the left of the sternum just above the nippl e. T he marrow, pari ta l 
pleura, and intercos tal muscle did no t seem to be involved. 

CLI NICAL COURSE: T he patient's headaches became mor frequent and sever 
X-rays o f the skull revealed bone invo lvement in two areas. 

CONCURRENT I FECTIO : On March 12, 1942, the patien t had an a ttack of acute 
treptococcal pharyngitis and bronchopneumonia. He made a good recovery with 

sul fadiazine. During convalescence he had a mild relap e and also an episode 
characterized by pain in the uperciliar region . T he e thmoid sinusiti was trea ted 
by a phys ician who diagno ed treptococcal infection and on account of partial 
deafn ess and dizziness insufflated the Eustachian tubes. T he ~ ver went up and 
aft er having sharp pain in the right ear the tympanum burst, giving i sue to 
hemopurulent discharge. Be tw en June I and 6, 1942, he was given sul fadiaz ine. 
During this time the pain stopped and the drainage beca me less profuse . How
ever , the drainage continued , alternately increasing and diminishing. T he pa
tient 's appetite remained normal and he did no t lo e weight. H e had had mild 
d yspnea on exertion . H e sta ted that occasionally he felt o weak that he could 
hardly walk, and some time he had to pull hi leg o r arm so as to initia te the 
movement. Physical examination on admiss ion to Memorial Hospital, June 12, 
1942, showed a poorly nourished , ra ther pale , Armenian male . His right external 
auditory canal was fill ed with serohemopurulent exudate; th e ea r drum appeared 
perforated . The mas toid was only sli ghtl y tender. T here were a few oft non
tender nodes in the right supraclavicular triangle . The th o rax showed the scar of 
a transverse pleurotomy in the fo urth left pace, and ome signs of res idual 
pleural thickening. Anteriorly the fo urth rib had been resected fo r about 8 m. , 
6 cm. to the left o f the mid-line. A culture was taken of the discharge from the 
ear which proved to be treptococcus hemo lyticu . The pain in the riglH ear 
became severe during the two days foll owing his admi ion, and the discharge 
was profuse . A diagnosis of acu te mas to iditi was made . 

T OXIN THERAPY (Parke Davis X III ): Inj ection were begun by the house staff on 
June 14, 1942, the initial dose being 0 . 1 minim given intramuscularl y. T his 
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produced a febrile reaction of I 03.6°F. and profuse diaphore i . The injections 
were discontinued for a week, during which time the patient' ear condition 
cleared up considerably, the mastoid tenderness disappeared and the discharge 
lessened. He was given a citrate transfu ion onJune 16, 1942. He also was given 
injections of liver extract (2 cc. intramuscularly, every second day). The toxins 
were resumed on June 2 I, 1942, and were then given daily for 13 day in doses 
of 1/15 to 8 minims. The reaction were moderate, averaging 101° to 102°F., until 
June 29, 1942, when a dose of6 minims produced a febrile reaction of 105°F. with 
a chill la ting 30 minutes and profuse diaphoresis. 

X-RAY THERAPY: BeginningJune 22 , 1942, the patient received high voltage x-ray 
therapy over the frontal bone, left and right, the left parietal bone, the seventh 
and eighth dorsal vertebrae, the middle of the left humerus; th se five areas each 
received a total of 1500 r in three doses of 500 r each given on eparate days 
between June 22 and July 9, 1942. 

FURTHER ToxIN THERAPY: The injection were suspended again betw en Jul 4 
and 7, 1942. Thereafter they were given every second day untilJuly 19, 1942. He 
thus received 21 injections in a little over a month, the maximum dose being 12 
minims. On six occasions the temperature rose to 104°-105.4°F.; the other reac
tions averaged 101° to 102°F. and chills occurred on ix occasions. Mo t injections 
produced profuse weating. Bowden reported onJuly 14, 1942: "There has been 
marked subjective improvement over the past two or three day . Patient up in 
chair today." By July 22, 1942 he reported: "Back pain has disappeared. Patient 
complains only of pain in anterior tip of even th left rib." He wa fitted for an 
anterior Taylor back brace as the seventh dor al vertebra wa partly collapsed. 
During this period of six weeks he received three blood transfusions. He was 
di charged on July 31, 1942. 

Cu ICAL COURSE: The patient was readmitted on September 22, 1942, still com
plaining of back pain and multiple bone pains. 

FURTHER RADIATION: He was given two x-ray treatments over the eighth dorsal 
vertebra on September 23 and 24, 1942 (400 reach). Further radiation was given 
in October over the fourth lumbar vertebra, 300 r each on four occasions. Pack 
reported at this time: "There has been very marked palliation in this case." 

Cu ICAL Co RSE: The patient wa again een on October 23, 1943, at which time 
Pack reported: "This man is in excellent health. All of the bone lesions have 
healed very well. He is no longer anemic. He no longer ha the intermittent 
hyperpyrexia. He ha gained ome weight. He has no complaints of any kind. He 
i able to work and i ambulatory." 

P E MO IA I FECTIO : On ovember 27, 1943, the patient was admitted to St. 
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Barnaba Hospital , ewark, 1 ew Jersey, apparent ly uffering, ith bronchopneu
monia. rinalysis howed a small trace of albumin and was pos itive for Bence 
J ones protein. His hemoglobin on ovemb r 27th wa 49%, the r.b .c. 2,720,000. 
He was given an indirect citrate Lran fu ion of 300 cc. on that da y. No pneumono
cocci were found and the patient wa discharged on December 5, l 943. The blood 
picture had not improved al the time of hi d i charge. 

CLIN ICAL Co RSE: He was readmitted LO Memoria l Ho pita! on December 8, 
l 943, because he had been getting weaker and had been unable LO work. Four 
to six weeks prior to admi ion hi speech became affected ( low enunciation and 
high pitch). There wa also pain in the right shou lder. Examination revealed 
marked thickening of the alveo lar process about the right upper rear molar with 
accentuated depres ion po teriorly in the gin givo-buccal area. X-ray examination 
showed evidence of two large areas of bone de truction in the left frontal parietal 
bone. Films of the ch st showed evidence of a large metastatic deposit in th 
medial and lower portion of the right ba e with ome irregu lar infiltration in the 
left lower lobe . The impress ions given were: ( I) Intracerebra l myeloma, cranial 
origin with pres ure and with apha ia; (2) T horacic wa ll (?); (3) En larging deform
ity of right upper alveolar process (4) Partial right hemiplegia. 

FURTHER RADIATION: 1 he patient was g iven six palliative x-ray treatmen t (300 r 
each, 250 KV over th right lower che t anterior and posterior, (I 200 r x 2), 
between December 28 and J anuary 4, 1944. The disease was not co ntrolled ; death 
occurred on April I 0 , 1944, four year after onse t. 

REFERE CE: 46. 

CASE 11: Multiple myeloma , confirmed by micro
scopic examination by Dr. Sophie Sp itz of Memorial 
Hospital, fo llowing re ection of the right sixth rib. 
(V6024) 

PREVIO s HISTORY: Dr. J.C ., J ewish male, age 47, of Meadville , Pa. The fam ily 
hi tory wa noncontributory. The patient had had rheumati fever al the age of 
14 and a nasal septum removed at the age· of 16. His tonsil and adenoid had 
been removed, but he had had no other operation . H e wa married and had a 
son and daughter. H e was a roentgenologist ahd during the hortage of m dical 
personnel during World War II had taken over additional work in two oth r 
hospitals in additio n to his regular chedule. In early November 1946 he fe ll , 
landing on the right side. T his accident had caused no immediate difficulty , but 
shortly thereafter he developed harp pain under the righ t scapula fo llowing a 
severe sneeze. T he pain persisted for several minutes and an area of sorene s 
persisted for several week . X-ray then revealed a pathologi al frac tu re of the 
sixth rib. T he patient continued his work as he felt no di abi li ty nor pain, but 
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orenes per i Led. He wa admiued lo Memorial Hosp iLal onJanuar 3, 1947. 
ExaminaLion revealed a firm , rounded, li ghLl y Lend r e levaLion Lhe ize of a 
lemon, po Leriorly a t the level of Lhe angle of the capula, involvin g the right ixth 
rib . The palienl wa well developed and , ell nouri hed, and in good general 
condition. X-rays revealed an o Leol ytic area. The pro isional diagno e of Dr. 
Bradley L. Coley prior to opera Lion were, in order of cho ice: I. Fibrou dy pla ia; 
2. chondroma of rib ; 3. soliLar (?) pla ma ell myeloma; 4. mela tatic car inoma, 
primary unknown. 

RGERY: On January 6, 1947 th sixth rib wa rese Led by B.L. Coley. The 
post-operative diagnosi wa fibrou dy pla ia . However, micro opic examina
tion revealed pla ma cell myeloma. Sternal a piration was negaLive . rinaly i 
was negative for Bence Jones bodie . 

Tox1 THERAPY (Parke Davis XIII): BeLweenJanuary 15 and 28, 1947 , 12 intrave
nou injections of Coley LOxin wer given in do e of 1/60 to 2 l/4 minim . 
These cau ed febrile reaction averaging 102°-l03°F. (minimum 101.4°, max
imum 104°F.) and chill la ting 20 to 45 minutes . The palienl wa di charged on 
January 30, 194 7 in good condition. He re urned his aclive praclice as a roenl
genologisl. 

A TIBIOTIC THERAPY: While al Memorial Ho pital he wa given 1,500 ,000 unit 
of penicillin . Every four weeks during the nexl IO monlh he again took 1,000,000 
unil of calcium oluble penicillin in divided doses (250,000 unit in 2 cc of saline 

very 24 hour for five day). By ovemb r 13 , 1947 he had had 10,000,000 units 
wiLhout an unplea anl effecl . The palienl was convinced Lhal Lhi had helped 
him. 

Cu ICAL o RSE: He wa examined at frequent interval in Lhe Bone Tumor 
Clinic and remained free from disease and laboratory and x-ray tud ie were 
ncgaLive until March 19, 1948, 14 month after toxin therapy, when x-ray film 
revealed a ingle area aboul 3 mm. in diameler in the left part of the skull above 
Lhe ma LOid region. 

RADIATIO : X-ray therapy wa given over Lhi area (2400 r , 300 x 8, 220 K.V. 
Lhrough a 5 x 5 cm. portal) in the occipilal region. Subsequent fi lm at intervals 
appeared to how improvement and no evidence of disea e appear d in the film 
in eptember 1948. 

LI ICAL Co R E: The patient wa again seen in eptember 16, 1948 appearing 
in th be t of health and symptom free xcept for occas ional light discomfort in 
Lhe rib po teriorly below the capula on the left. He described an epi ode which 
had occurred that umm r which wa ugge Live of a fracture of the 7th right rib. 
Film made at the time failed to di clo e any fracwre , but ub equent ones 
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showed it with a callus. Skeleta l fi lm at thi time were completely negative and 
the patient's progress was regarded a mo t a ti factory. I t remained o during 
the next year . H e was allowed to p lay golf two day a week during the umm r 
of 1949. From 1947 to 1949 Bence J ones pro te in urea wa absent on many 
occasions. (After 1949 it remained I plu ). Routine x- ray film s in October 1949 
revealed an osteolytic process on the lower right margin of the thi rd lumbar 
vertebra. 

FURTHER RAD IATION: X-ray therapy was given over thi area (fac to rs not ta ted). 
T here was no pain and film taken subsequently sugges ted regenerat ion. Shortly 
thereafter the righr sho ulder began bo therin g the patient and radiation was given 
over this region which stopped the pain but no t the des truction of bo ne. 

CHEMOTHERAPY: Beginning in O ctober 1949 the patient began taking urethane 
and by December 5, 1949 he had taken 80 grams. During the first week h became 
very nauseated and one night during viole nt vomiting the left 9 th and I 0th ribs 
were fractured. T hi caused pain which fo r a time wa quite di tu rbin g. T he only 
way the patient could res t was sitting up in bed o r in an easy chair. He wa quite 
miserable fo r six weeks. evertheless he continued to take ure thane . T he white 
blood cell count dropped from 7200 to 3200 . T he weight decreased from 184 to 
178. In spite of the pain , and the nausea fo llowing fo ur hours after chemotherapy 
the pa tient did no t miss a day from hi practice, working ix hours a day. Urethane 
was continued daily until ea rly in February, the to tal dose up to then being 180 
grams. The maximum dose tolerated was 2 o r 3 grams daily and ometime this 
had to be reduced to 1 gram a day. In addi tion to nau ea and occas ional vo miting 
and a metallic tas te, this drug caused bowel irritability and a reddi h colored soft 
stool. Also there was itching of the kin , and if scratched a slowly healing le ion. 
T here was increa ed urinary output, a ti red feeling and leukop nia with loss of 
lymphocytes and blood platele ts. T he first benefi cial effect no ted was di appear
ance of pain in the right shoulder. Although the left lower j aw le ion eemed to 
progress, the pain was no t too bad and the patie nt wa able to chew without 
discomfort, with full range of mo tion of the j o int. H e Lated that he had very little 
general pain and was on the whole very comfortable . 

CONCURRE T INFECTION: In February 1950 the patient had intes tinal Au fo llowed 
by a severe cold which las ted a month . In spite of coughing a lo t no rib gave way 
although there was some pain along the upper part of the inci ion . X-ray films, 
taken in March 1950 revealed that the le ion in the right scapula had new bone 
and the small le ions in the clavicles had disappeared . It was felt that the kull 
lesions were increasing ve ry slowly. T he les ion in the spine had remained sta tion
ary but small les ions had appeared in the pubic bone. T here had been about a 
10 pound weight loss. 

FURTH ER CHEMOTHERAPY: re thane was continued thereafter alternate weeks 
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until an additional 40 gram had been taken making a total of 220 gram . X-ray 
film howed ome of the area of bone de tru tion had regenera ted , particularly 
on the right capula. Coley examined the patient on April 6, 1950 and ugge ted 
that he take a teady maintenan e dose of 1 gram of urethane daily rather than 
2 gram daily alternate week . During the summer of 1950 he pla ed golf twice 
a week, and continued hi work a a radiologi t. 

Co RRENT I FECTIO : In early October 1950 he caught cold, and while cough
ing due to thi cold he cracked hi I 0th and 11th rib . In three week h felt all 
right again. 

F RTHER CHEMOTHERAPY: The patient continued to take urethane and b May 3, 
1951 had taken 300 gram . X-ray at thi time did not how much change from 
tho e taken a year before. There were po ibly a few more le ion in the kull and 
the ize of the individual le ion might have changed but thi wa not triking. 
By September 1951 he had taken 400 gram of urethane. 

THIRD Co c RRE T I FECTIO : In May 1951 he had another upper re pirator 
infection; the patient tared that the cough "rai ed the de ii with my lower right 
rib , no fractures but terribly painful. " 

F RTHER CHEMOTHERAPY: The patient continued to take J gram of urethane dail 
He wa r admitted to M morial Ho pita! on ept mber 24, 1951 for a general 
check up . He had maintained his weight at 173 pounds, and he ·tated that hi 
g neral condition wa ati factory in all re pect , but that he had had recurrent 
pontaneou rib fracture during the previou eight week . In the earl part of 

Autu l 1951 , hi hair began falling out and uddenly turned white in a two week 
period. He al o had pain centered o er the lefL aero-iliac region extending down 
the po terior thigh. The hemoglobin had dropped to 55% in Augu t. Two tran -
fu ion on Augu l 20 and 24, 1951 re cored it to 73% by eptember 24, 1951. 

tern review wa e sentially negative. The patient wa a well developed , well 
nouri hed white male of 51 in no di tres . Several rib were tender to pre sure. 

t thi time x-ra examination howed ex ten ive pla ma cell m eloma of all the 
keletal bone . The patient wa een by Dr. Lloyd Craver in con ultation and h 

advi ed continuing urethane and giving pallia tive x-ra therapy for the painful 
ar a , and oc a ional blood transfu ion a need d. In ovember 1951 the pa
tient wa admitted to Spen er Ho pital , Meadville, Pa. and remained there until 
hi d ath on Februar 2, 1952 five yea r and three month after onset. 

OMME T: ote that thi patient was a radiologi t and that on et oc urred follow
ing about four year of exceptional! h av work due to the war. t lea t three 
other radiologi t are known to have developed multiple m eloma following 
prolonged profe ional expo ure to x-ra (60). 
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REFERENCES: 46. 

CASE 12: Multiple myeloma involving ch left seventh 
rib, left mandible, right humerus and right femur, 
confirmed by microscopic examination fo llowing in
complete urgical removal of the mandibular le ion at 
Sharon Ho pita! , Sharon , Connecticut and by bone 
marrow a piracion. 

PREVIOUS HISTORY: Mrs. E .. , female aged 61 bookkeeper. Onset, abouLJanuar 
1961 he developed pain in the left eventh rib. Thi wa treated with local 
injections of procain~ after x-ray examination revealed no evidence of pathology. 
Thi pain gradually ubsided. In the late Ocwber 1961 she developed a tumor 
in the left parotid region which slowly increased in size during the next three 
months. The patient wa admitted to Sharon Ho pi cal of January 28, 1962. Ex
amination on admission revealed a moderately obe e, healthy, elderly woman 
weighing 157 pounds, with vi ible welling anterior LO the tragus of the left ear. 
Palpation revealed a diffu e hard fixed mass apparently deep in the body of the 
parotid approximately 2 cm. in diameter. The preoperati e impression was chat 
it wa a mixed tumor of the parocid sali ary gland. 

S RGERY: At operation on January 29, 1962 the tumor wa found not to be in the 
parotid gland but deep LO the left ma set r muscle apparently beneath the perios
teum of the ascending ramu of the left mandible. Dr. George A. Fowler paniall 
excised the left paroLid gland with complete di e Lion of the left facial nerve and 
partially excised the tumor of the left a cending ramus of the mandible. 

Cu ICAL CouRsE: Postoperatively there was a moderately diffu e welling of the 
left face with puffine below the eye and light weaknes of the left upper and 
lower lip , but no oth r mu de weakne . Drainage wa moderate and graduall 
diminished. Pathological report wa pla macytoma involving the left mandible 
and a normal left parotid gland. Th urine wa negative for Bence Jone protein. 
Serum protein partition eleccrophor sis revealed a marked elevation of gamma 
globulin to 2.8 gram %. Thi wa repeated and chi time wa 3. 17 gram %
Meanwhile, skeletal urvey revealed a tumor of the left sev nth rib, al o some 
mall area of rarefaction in the middle third of the haft of the right humeru 

with ome periosteal proliferation. There was a rounded area of rarefaction in the 
di ta! third of the right femur. Further x-ray of the region of the seventh rib on 
the left ide in the anterior axillary line revealed con iderable oft Lis ue welling 
and a de tructive le ion of the even th rib in this area. It wa felt chat the appear
ance of chi lesion was that of multiple myeloma. In view of the e findings and 
that on bone marrow asp iration, howing a large number of plasma cells, and 
bone marrow count of 9.2 pla mablast , propla macyLe and plasmacyte , the 
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actively and sit up in bed for 10 to 15 minutes withou t fee li ng an y pain. Afte r a 
cond ition was regarded as p lasma cell myeloma. Becau e of the general poor 
prognosis in this neoplasm, it was fe lt that toxin therapy might be advisable. 

TOXIN T HERAPY Uohnston XV): Injections were begun by Dr. George A. Fowler on 
February 14, 1962, 16 days after surge ry. T he initial doe (0 .25 cc of a 1:400 
d ilu tion) was given in the region of the left seventh rib in the anterior ax ill ary line. 
T here was no imm ediate reaction but genera lized malaise las ting about 20 hour . 
T he fo llowing day her temperatu re rose to 10 1.4°F . but fe ll to normal. T he 
second day it rose to 100°F. but then remained no rmal. T he second inj ection 
(same dose) was given intravenou ly two days la ter. T his caused a chill and a 
febrile reac tion of l 04.2°F., nausea, vomiting and some pains in the right h ip. T he 
same dose intravenously fo r the third inj ec tion fi ve days la ter caused no chill and 
no immediate reac tion. H owever, the next day she had generalized aches and 
pains. Her final hospital dose was given in travenously on February 23, 1962 and 
caused no reaction . T he operative area healed well with no vi ible defo rmi ty of 
the left face but at the time of her discharge there remained some light weakness 
of the left lips which seemed to be improving. Toxin therapy was continued on 
an outpatient bas is. A to tal of 65 inj ec tions were given int ravenously over the next 
19 months causing good chills and fe brile reactions of 100° -103°F. 

In March 1963 she developed a oft ti ssue tumor in the buccal ar a of the 
mouth . T his gradually increa ed in ize despite continued toxin the rapy until the 
inj ections were stopped on August 27, 1963. At this po in t she could not chew and 
was living on liquids which she swallowed with grea t difficulty. T he condition 
appeared terminal. 

HEMORRHAGES: She then had repea ted episode of brisk bleeding from tumor 
masses in the cheek when she would accidentl y bite them requiring pressure and 
gelfoa m fo r control. 

CLI NICAL COU RSE: The tumor then gradually regressed . T he patient regained 
her lo t weight, and aga in became active, mowing her lawn , e tc. She remained 
clinica lly we ll , doing all her own work for over two yea rs, but she became ex
tremely obese. She sustained a pathological fracture of the left proximal humerus 
on J anuary 17 , 1966 for which she was readmitted on that day. The urine a t this 
time wa again negative for Bence J ones protein . X-ray examina tion revealed 
multiple small osteo lytic areas in the shaft and distal right humerus with consider
able periosteal thickening, more marked than a t the las t examination on March 
7, 1963 . T here was a 2 cm. oval area of radio lucency overlying the left iliac cres t, 
which was possibly gas in the colon or an os teolytic metas tas is. The os teolytic 
le ion o riginally seen in the right femur on May 31 , 1962 was less apparent and 
appeared to be somewhat clerotic. T here appeared to be a fe w small os teolytic 
area in the left intertrochanteric region . A ch es t film again showed the soft tissue 
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den ity proj ec ting omewhat in ward from the left lateral che t wall , wh ich ap
peared essentiall unchanged fro m fi lm taken March 7 , 1963. T he heart and 
media tinum appeared within normal limit . T he lung appeared clear. T here 
was a ligh t blunting of the left cos tophrenic angle. T he pati n t wa trea ted with 
bed re t and placed on a !000 calorie d iet because of he r extreme obesity, and 
the weaknes of her in o lved bo ne . She gradually became ambulator . T h pain 
in the frac tu red shoulde r gradually subsided and he was discharged on her 19th 
ho pita! day, he r weight having declined from 168 to 164 1/4 pounds. T he 
fracture healed , but the patient continu ed to have progres ive bone lesions in 
various skeletal area . In the las t few weeks of 1966 he rede eloped the buccal 
tumor with inability to chew and bleedi ng epi ode . She lo t weight. 

F RTHER TOXIN T HERAP Y: Inj ec tion were resumed bri fly . 

Cu ICAL CouRsE: Earl y in J anuary 1967 th ere wa a second patho logical fracture 
of the humerus. She was readmitted to Sharon Ho pita I. Death occurred fi ve days 
later , on J anuary I 2, I 967 , over fi ve year after on el. 

CASE 13: Multipl e myeloma invo lving a ll the bones, 
confirmed by microscopic examination fo llowing 
punch biopsy and skele tal x-ray examinations. 

PR EV IOUS HISTORY: S .A. B. , male , age 57. On et o curred in May 1968. T h 
patient wa admitted to the Mine Ho pita! in Pernik , Bulgaria with a diagnos is of 
"chronic nephritis". His condi tion gradually de terio rated in th next two m nths 
with unbearable pain in all the bones requiring drugs . T here was e ere cachexia 
with disappearance of all the ubcutaneou fa t and the whole mu culature. T he 
patient wa so weak tha t he could no t raise his hand . Skele tal films showed 
"overlapping areas of multipl e myeloma". A biopsy wa reported a pla -
macy toma. T he patient b came sLUporous and lapsed into uremic coma for a 
week. Laboratory tes ts showed urea - 160 mg. %; h moglobin , 44%; Wgr. 
140/ 160. The patient appeared to be dying. 

Toxr TH ERAPY (a preparation known as AB derived fro m Bacillus Acidophilus Bul
garicus): On August 12 , 1968 o ral administra tion of AB was begun by Dr. Ivan 
Bogdanov, of Sofi a, Bulgaria . During the first week of trea tment he regained 
consciousness and hi general conditi on and appe tite improved and spontaneou 
bone pain dimini hed . After 15 day he recovered his vo ice and was pain free o 
that drugs were no lon ger needed for pain re lie f. T he urea was 44 mg. %; Wgr. 
34/ 63 mm. By O ctober 30 , 1968 the general condition had furth er improved . 
The mu cles of th tho rax and hand had recovered and the patient began to sit 
up in bed . T here wa no spontaneous bone pain . (Wgr . wa 15/23 mm .) By the 
fifth month after beginning AB trea tment he was in excellent general condition 
havin g almo t full y recovered hi mu cle tone, except for the legs. He could move 
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ear of Lrealmcnt Lhc palienl wa sympwm free and able lo walk aboul Lhe 
ho pilal corridors wilhoul help , u mg a cane. 

Cu ICAL Co R £: Afrer his di charge he wenl LO live in Lhe country where he 
looked afLer him elf alone and was able LO walk and lifL objecLs off Lhe Aoor, elc. 
wiLhouL pain. Thi clinical remi ion la Led 17 months wiLhouL an evidence of 
recurrence. Early in January 1970 Lhe paLienL died from a very e ere influenza 
because he did nol receive qualified medical aid in Lhe dislant vi llage where he 
lived. Death oc urred over I month afler on el. 

REFER£ CE: 55 

CASE 14: MulLiple myeloma ivol ing Lhree vertebrae 
(T4, TS, and L3) , confirmed by x-ray, biochemical and 
hi tological examinalion. 

PREVIOUS HISTORY: .V., male, ag 42, a physi ian. Onset occurred in lhe middle 
of 1969. By May 1970 the palient had extremely severe gird le pain and was 
bedridden . On May 24, 1970 he wa admitted to lhe euro urgical Clinic in I ul , 
Bulgaria, with very ev re pain in the lumbar region which prevented an move
ment, even deep breathing. 

RADIATIO A o CHEMOTHERAPY: Local x-ray therapy wa given and cyclopho pha
mide (Endoxan) wa begun . Two week later the e had to be stopped becau of 
the cvere gen ral condition of the palient, and the severe leukopenia ( 1500) , 
which they had au ed, without producing any pain relief 

ToxIN THERAPY (AB): Oral admini lralion of AB wa begun onjune 16, 1970 by 
Dr. Ivan Bogdano , of ofia, Bulgaria . At fir t there wa onl an improvement in 
Lhe appelite and genera l condiLion. On th 20th day the wbc wa only 2000. The 
pain gradually subsided and at the end of 6½ week had entirely ceased. Treat
ment wa continu d for nine week , until ugu t 20 , 1970 when th blood counl 
and general condition had fully relllrned Lo normal. 

FURTHER HEMOTHERAPY: Endoxan wa then resumed. Very oon the patient' 
condilion deterioraLed. The wbc again decreased to 2500 and pain developed in 
lhe bone of Lhe left hand . Endoxan wa discontinued on eptember 8, 1970. 

F RTIIER Tox1 THERAPY: Oral admini traLion of AB in larger do e wa re urned 
on eptemb r 18, 1970 and continued wiLhout inLerruplion. The gen eral condi
tion and appetile improved, the pain di appeared and Lhe palient began LO move 
aClivel in bed. A month later he wa able LO il up withoul any help and , iLhout 
pain. In anolher month he wa able to get up and walk wiLh liule help. X-ray 
examination revealed calcification of bone had occurred in the three formerly 
diffu el o teoporolic vertebrae. The clinical and h matological remission con-
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tinued. The patient returned horn to Czechoslovakia in complct clinical remis-
ion. The AB treatment wa continued for at lea t 18 month . He wa able to 

return to work as a physician and to drive hi car, etc. 

CLINICAL COURSE: No further detail are available exc pt that the patient died 
March 1973, 44 months after onset. 

REFERENCE: 55 

DISCUSSION: 

These two interesting cases of Bogdanov's ugge t the need for further e alua
tion of thi material derived from culture of Lactobacillu acidophilu Bul
garicus. This preparation is completely nontoxic and can be given oral! which 
is an obvious advantage, especially for maintanence therapy. Bogdanov ha re
cently produced a fraction which can be used for intravenous injection . Although 
clinical trials of the oral preparation are not as yet exten ive, it would seem that 
remarkable remissions have been obtained in several other type of malignancy, 
lasting for over three years. 

The need to obtain more stable, purified preparations of the Coley Toxin 
derived from Streptococcu pyogene and Serratia marcescens is clearly recog
nized and the Cancer Research In titute is working on this problem. 

The dramatic effect ob erved in the two ca e who developed er ipela 
infections sugge t the possibility of inoculating attenuated cultures intradermall 
in multiple myeloma patients in order to control the extreme pain, even if the 
procedure provides only temporary remissions. 

The apparently permanent result obtained by Thoma in the fir t case to 
receive toxin therapy due to prolonged treatment (two years), uggests the im
portance of sustained therapy with microbial products such as Coley Toxin , AB, 
BCG or yeast extracts (zymosan or glucan) in treating multiple myeloma now and 
in the future. 

Cooperative studies will be nece sary in order to arrive at definite conclu
sions as to the best agents to use and how to administ r them most ffectively. 
Pos ibly better result may be achieved if immunotherapeutic agent are u ed 
alone or if they are begun prior to immunosuppres ive treatments uch a radia
tion and chemotherapy. 
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